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CURRENT COMMENTS

The Meaning of ChamberWnism on mantifactured goods is out-and-ùut pro-
tectionism, whose pt>rpose is to hold thecal policy ý proHE new fis' posed by

M.r. Chamberlain'continues to hold home market for h9me-made goods; and the
abolition of the food taxes can be made aÉu.blic interest throughout the

'E i A definite campaign has been lever by which to, secure tariffreductions,
stâýrped in England, under the leadership of from lother couritries, thus enlarging the

ýthe late -Colonial Secretary, and the lines market for British manufactures.
Mr. Chamberlain's jjolicy:.,ýýs, has the

_,along wÉich it is, to be fought are clearly
double object of cultivating closer relations,:.,rnaeked. The main feature of this cam-
with the colonies and cornpellingýforeignegnýan agitation for Imperial pre-
cotintries to give more favorable treatmentfét4Mtiàl. trade--hias been already pointed

9nn, ît .i tbeýe pages ;, but a concrete state- to Great Britain. The basis of his scheme
is a food tax, 'but, as he points out, Eng-rnent of Mr. Chàrnberlain's theories, aýs

"ýý tly, announced, ill still better sho land alreàdy pays eachyear sonit £30,000,-
ooo in duties on food imports, and the'sug-e Sileificance of the movement.

W 1 liat isproposedý is to meet the higli pro- gested tariff 'is really little more, than a.
telctive tariffs of other colantries bý a read- clever readjustmeýi. There. are! undoubt-

edly n-jany difficulties in %the way of accept-,juàtm--ni of: the British tariff as follows:
ing the ý scheme, and Mr. Chamberlain hascàstomg duty of six ceritý'a bushel on
ntered upon the. fight of his life, but itvrbeat, with a corres nding.tax'on flour1 ý PO > seems almost equally clear that as a bus--a, duty of, five per cent. on meats (bacon

mess man's remIedy for a business situation-'ex c,ëptëd), and dairy.prodilèts; and a tax of. his policy meets the neede of the Empireýen percent. on manu.'factures. With such Prernier. Balfour has nothing of-
prç,tec4n England wilf not only have a half so. defi

nite a &amcter with which tol meet it'ande4, - ith. w ich m adeIl to,- eet foreigii tr
little -may bç «pecte4ý frcnn the Duke ofaftack5i,,ýbut Ille iýâywil1lk open to iive a
Devonshire leader of the Free Food-Çdmtr encé t6 the colonieg.. The
League.ntýtish -baye the-duties onýrî 1 S,tÉead aiÏd nieat..miiâéý Ili 'by a remitq@ fýri -own. marièu'le ýsiQn: of the frosent tàx, eon tea znd.sùgar,

goý, that thi c'ait, of living.,w-ill be no greatér ÎAT .1ainpolicy
pnya tax on certait> W I to"Càna' 'ils of raot-e vitgl-r-6ncernîle t..the

e .4,
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grain to thé
valuç oÏ t-lè 244 89*, *hile front the Uà.ited two great crops in Cýnààaý,uÇ
5tates she býÙ9 'wht2ýt in t e wtS tern ndthe fruit in

e 1 for Ithe., Uj'igdian, grý_in '*0111d' app esthe easterri :povinces. The ý1eld of
.1-d thà partilzulafly li,--ày.y one, andry- year a

Our pýës .éjiý ttàde.with F-ùgland-'ïti meats; fruit-farmers. are marking it doWn as a.
exclu' e of',bàéon 10' Vý Small, a, Inèt.e r .ecord .se son. FùIIY 1 ObO'000 bushels Or
frà t j î ed by- the-, United one-qùarter, ôf the, total PrOd

ctibn -of - fbà enjoy uction. of-
àiýd this: tradýý#9lào wpuld bie stimu-, America, have been gathered. -Applé èàI-

ropoe' IStr, cent., prefer- ture thay tfius rank as au industry. in,
laté4 * thé p ed
ente. The o' -dutt hich we already qi naýànal pr0pûrtiSsý t

ne pro, Iti -W one diý ric,
stknds 

-w gain 
in âj 

the. faMed

lead is cheese. caggda, iinapýolis'.Valley it No a
export trade by the , ad-ûptîoný of the'-Chani- f a iritillýà.:ËéQÉîàý thç, crop, is.estitnated at, hal
berlain scherne. bàrfels,> produced in an area 61 abbutetg. Y,

But there is a differenCe betWeen ttie rffiles in leilgth.
stýLndpojnts oÈ th Ca di andllié -The apple r in Europe ià this'yegr

If-is, gençrallyýiÉe«ký part - e dernand fôr C-ffladim
béilàin 4heîalietg. ial failtire, and th
ing, ý ffie Canadian vie* fhat Great Britail, ftuitin the cities of England, Scotiand, ýnà,

taTiff preferencé in rêturn foi. that réason heavy.
stýîiId grant us a. GerftgLny is
fo(É that, w4ich * 'b Iready grante!dý aiýe_ ruling high, andýas the qualky of our.

..'.her; while. it'is lapparcntly M.r.. iShàûiberain's applés W fortungb-.1Yý as géod aSthýe ý,quaiItýtY;:

degire! fliat in donsideratiot, of the new Preý is,ýgrgat.) the faýmerS arereceiving iii xnpst
14rely ý fr rnsý The tw"e,

fereýcé, Cana4ians shaII buy on", 'Cases. very handsorne retu

eriiýin, àiid nôt ý enter iiito fît ther chiéi. shipping ports are Montrcal and Hall-
fax thé f or4ner rankityg close wîth,'!ýI

Ompeî, on wil British, rnauufacturers. ew
e., ac 1VI Y,

It is.this phasè of the scherne which, gÉéà tly York. 9D .:eé t: lies been th fli 't
jtýs ýpopu arity in Ca artly anjýjjg, thé bilyers a shipper this faHl

essens 
nadà', P 

nd

becàuse of Our gç,ý,grîaPhical PO$Îtidn, PartlY the réknit of a, iec(>rd cropy that.thç 15efeý
Iý - freeent üavý4 àý&.: in 1 manu fgdtums'hg vé b*ü."uàeb]F Iýb Mo ýe eep qp

s0joe cases Iýecause of thé-ýsaMiorîtyor with' the dernah& nêtwi thStànàîýg thaît -an

greater àdgp4MIity f the gIboýs Çahada rp-wtis qü-antîtý. üf fruit has been useý,I
inoté, fî,(ým i t e United' than, in v.aric>us woys at,'-heffie.

froin 4ritain, and wili prowly coliltinue tc, olle, , ýî caný
.TÉrýtmpef of thé C.eadian Peop'e,

aute. erotigiy for
14o't to b4 èiý« lù, Pè Iti 1SONSIDERABLE lî capita ag

UPiý_d ýtates or iý Èritain Whàt -Weý.can been made outo'f thê'administiýation
is thegrowitig pur-ýPôw0f aý Office EOf the Post-J à ambitious for its, own'indügtidés,,ând,nation the past'f rs a lare ekpý Poue, qr fiye vea

w4ar yieidinean imh to thý demands -an.. ý;ùde-titré
British producerî-týcréýiS a setitneti ýn pendent *stàpdpéiînt, hcweve, it îs-butl'

quaewS inlavor even, of wýthdrawing ý,ffaIj f:,t4#;
a ' Say, rs 0 ditortffient

The preferencé *iII
9F béye beM. ýmaiýaged (in

4kély, stýnd, howeYètý',jfý though,.-it. it -al». tô be, adti4ftM ý ÎhàL ere
evfëý, IaSý £W Ëi-ving 'uËý -ottý' ,4et,ýùIS c0w"ÈtýýI werî,me poýtal

thè British produ rvl ia'whichýTeî«t>i isdesitàbW The;
ý'and-,Y.n ev >ostal bugize," is oâè of-the rn06ý imPortatIItý

d i6ý, '5oýîàýWm'r. âaiýlb6,, It hz#ý mhaps inà'de-

dtpend- du affitulde fbeer êSïI' EngÏan,&wh«elthé
'th thé.



CUPIRENT COMMENTS

service inône gre,ýt public. -franchise. A like the use of liquors is responsible for the
unibn has been f requent.ly advocated -in Çap- crime cornmitted. in Caýada, For the five

adà thougli there is n-ot as yet the slightest year'Sý ending with igo2, there were 2,--86

likèlihood of a movernent in that direction. convictipris of non-drinkers, 6 794 i e -
eanwhile the post-office is sharing in the aie drj*cTs, and 13,699 moderat.e drinkers.

busirféss development. From thtýse figures, it is to be concluded that
There are. riow ioi5o post-officès in the non-drinkersconstitute a very small propor-

D.qminion, of which 6,184 are rnonëýy-ordër tion of the criminal class, and that instead of
offices, matêrially aiding in moneý circula- the immoderate drinkers being the chief
4on to the extent of nearly $30,000,000 last offenders it is the moderate drinkers who are
year. There arle also in this number 934 responsible for three-fifths of all the serious
VQ3tal.-sàving-, banks, with.total deposits of crime in the country.

$4,255,326,'thus ranking as a great factor Another interestIng feature is the restraîn-
li;lù public economy. The actual proportions of, ing influence of the married state; but educa-
the postal service may'be gathered from the tiôn does noît appe:ýr to have, a similar effect.

that,235,000, 000- letters were carried The percent.àge of more or less educated
an averag1ý of ôver 48 letters pèr criminals is cânsiderably larger than it was

heà:d."Of pQpUlatièn. fwenty-five years ago,,and the records would
Jie Pýo.sÈ tangi proof iof the depart 'to show that althoýgh ignorance en-

meùV4ýýîperiiy is-the surplus with whicli courages crime, education,:does not mater-
the laàt' fisýà1 ycar was closed. The estab- lally check IL The breakers of the law are
]iýhment of a service in the Yukon eritailed t,ýý-day chiefly persons of at. least elementary
la defici4 1ut, including this, there is 's'tili a education.
"gr, iliâof as been suggesfed Canada has no roorn for the iminal

$292,702- 'Ith Cr , and
this surplus might very justly be applied it is a matter of national gratulation that the,

in ariînérease of ýpay to country postmasters, a erage of laWleýsnèss îs small, and becom-
manyof whorn are ait, ýresent recelving mere ingsmaller.
ýP.it anées'

Settlement of the Ala»ke Dùpute
Cirime, ià Canacla ESIDES her. mtural desire to retain

is en ura in n that the sta- B control of her own market, Canada
T '.st, ýo g to lear

ti past y'ear'shôw a propor'- lias another reason for not1granting addi-
-tionà,te, decrease of crime in Canada as coin- tional priviléges, io BriÏain in the adverse
pàteà'.With:the two previons yeais. ý Net- deciÈion recently given in the Alaska:, bound-
yýi1hSfândfng the, inereaseof population by ary case. The dispute, which had existed
the immigration of, sornétimes questionabIt ýfoý over 1hirty years, was finally réferred to

ý>r121grwrjsý theayc-ràe tbne hýs im. proved. a% Commission made up of three Arrierir;in
'In ý4e Yukon, where if -anywhere in Canada ' menibers on the one side, and tvioCana-,

might bé looked for,ý, the pro- dians and ont :itish rnember on the other.
týiS ommission was that the

1ý of criý tâ thé regt, pf the. D=iiiion The finding of c
8 týi1 ly -Zýý- Théré'has ýqén a véý --slight Anýican cbntentions were 4ub9tantiallyy

in#ease, ori off6neoi in rural districts anad;ý, gaining mere1ý the. Port-
p4d a sliet àetrea 1 af _ tw of thei four islands at

ýse in the citiçs,'but: the landý cana id

ye 'statid.itig o =fy aria ..c rance 4rý Port Simpson. The United
-mmtry is the ent

cpiminals perý'tèn-1b_ sand of i:>opu- States 4ms ý iÉ,, us lien éven not, only control
e1,ýn: thél' o-n'e; a's-ýéàinst oiply :ý.4,6 Mî-the of côa t,:,bÙt -holds:.& strategie position

new port,i7ýë cities àm theféfore eill the Qpp cpsite. Ceedal
dcipg, 11US verdict a1thouýh an Unfavpra

e ed bycan di
aýd. impý. t_ iâble 6 ont woul&hae héen apcëpt

=."ËPMI ive ÉgUrîè :$,hO'WS,-td' whài exti4it withoUt coýnp1ýint, bàt ýor: the. ý4et,, fliat the.
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ustice of Canadal s clairn had been unques- the.f.irst fewiýyears enierprigés sýO ihin-Snse.
tionably provedaiida*dinitted, and- ýthe coni as these should cost Moýre than they yieldéd >

Promise,,,in which Cànýdaý.ýets.the wor.',t, and so far as any blarne can be attached. ti Y

sSms to have been an. after-thought., Lord the management it lies in the fact that n'ew

Al-ýerstone,,the British member of the Com- undertakings were added wîthout the ordin-

inissi6n, was accused by his Canadian col- aryprecaution, of, first -getting, the initial

liague and by many Icading newspapers in ones onla'paying hasis. As a natural result,
both- couniries of deliberately sacrificing the' capital was exhausted, and there came

Canada's,',interests in order to-pteserve the a time when it was impossible eithèr by,

good-will -of the United, States The in- loans, or by the returns f rom: àýtual business

cident has come unpleasantly ata tâne when to raise sufficient funds to, càrry 'on Ible.,

imperialisrn is being so warrnly advocated. works. The, mil.ls wëre acèo'rdingly closed

Having thus suffered, at ý the hands of a and the à rations of tfie Corisfflidàted Lake:.

British tribunal Canada will certainlynot be S-aperîor Company came to an -abrupt stand-.'

over-ready to accept Bri-tains advances in still in October.
the direétion of further trade privileges. A New York firm of capitalists. whb..hi>ld

The boundary case ïg now, hewever, fin- a $5,000,ooo mortgage on. the plants wer 1 ee
ally settled, and it is a matter of interna- after considérable 1itigatîoný gi pos9ýssiôn
tional satisfaction.that it is so. The award and appoirited a rectiver, who resumed P-ir-
of the Commission is binding, althougË the tial opérations, pending the salé. of- the wcrks

vjgorous.protest of the twoCanadian mcin- on December e5th, ArratiÉ=éntýè a 1 re bý---

-bers will, become historic. Canada has lost /ing made meanwhile whièh ît 'ig:..expocted

territory without.having the reasdns made will result in the satisfactory disposai 6f tfiý:

'cleair, and she will probably never be con- entire.'en'térprise tô a new, compan One

Vinc-ed of the, justice od the verdict; but hav- thing remaîns ýùré---the nâturalré,,ýoiirices.

ing;aéreed to the arbitration she cannot now tipon w'hich the egue enterprises 'havé

btst- accept thé resuit. It will zt least be an been,'builtare génuine and are-inthemselves,

advgntage toý knc>.w what territory is Cana- a guarantee that the à1fied industries, at the

dÎap: "d: what is not. Soo, wili evelitually Provè ýa.. great ";Élieéigs.
Their présent interrùptiôti ie merely a'téln-:

incla*4es. at sydncy and t1iý Sog Mary financîal.<ernha rassment,. The sanie
applies to, the Sydney indý§iries, W. 1

WO ý greM industrial enterprises in récent been considerably extend
been paming ýhrough IY d >

for increaee càpîÈxlýatioii; but', like,
sevete financial tests, Which theý havýe,,:how- igdùstties àt tbe;'Soo,, they are,
eer': énduýéd in suéh.a, W'ýy ias to legve no

:d6ùbt of Oleir ü «Mate suocess. The iiii- . .....

Nffl Swu;ý4 the
r11i1ýý cl' industrità: at Sault ste.

fanigus ail èwr 1 the coûtinent, tem- N the rapid gýoýth ud çleve ôýý -of
po:Éýarilv:, iùsWË&-d- 4ýr labk of funds, while the Camdian' wet' , flie ffltérn
tlie iii5h > end 1 St&l -ivorks, 'àt' Sydjiéý have vinces dr .ôpp.ed>'behind iýîù

bée, éýùnPÈ1qd to M'àké-héaiY'loans to meet the, attention ý of the general public. They'
juunedim i*essities4 ..Muich hàs beeu have "bbwèver beéti:steadily, if not go ýý,p-.

fadg, and'Pe&ý tic. 1 ly, fo'rgiùeýahead, and a share o.ý'ât
wantiý Bùf C%àriàda

Êeý have not been wi c na ion as a w le,
hid-Uktyý sotifidifes hàs, hot, éý, bégýii f a-Vored h fàlý, tal.the ôWerPoimon, Rec t stailistics,6f the Dom en

entiý"n wýere,.Ol n, orle
Tie iieî!ý f Mloàsaj the, 1 direeficý at le"t eiaeernmée

Co àri Oit d' hàs made
nèéiýêd: _bY a fnt* int a a r=arkable prog

- ý - i g thë-n&ts4ari!,y .. ip yeat, rt
PlIbd4«er, awý ttlàintainèa "aï la, Ir in thineàI

ôut% it *aà
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CURRENT COMMENTS 307

The output of metallic and non-metallic fold. Of first importance will be the re-
minerals for all Canada in igo:2 was $70,- hoisting of the British flag at various trad-
000,ooo, the largest figures on record. By ing-posts, and the assertion of Canadiari
provinces 'the largest mineral output has authority over the entire region. Hereto-
heretofore been that of British Colugibià,' fore jurisdiction over Hudson Bay lias been.
but first rank now goes to Nova Scotia, iieglected, and as a result Scotch and Anieri-some two can wl.whose grand total is $19,502,130, -ialers have become somewhat aggres-
millions ahead of the western province. sive, prosecuting extensive fisheries without
Ontario is third, while the Yukon takes only paying duties to Canada. These are to be-
féurth placé, with $i2,6ooo'oo. It will be warned away, and a governor of Hudson,
pewý§ to many that Nova Scotia,- the pro- Bay left in power, with a detathment of theVin& down by the se he Klon Northa, surpasses t -West Mounted Poli-ce. Possible iri-
dÀke in min-eral production, but the statistics ternational complications will thus be pre-
show it so, und at the saine time testify most vented by taking visible possession of the,

cou agingly to the industrial life that is country.
latterly ma-nifesting itseli inthe east. A second purpose of the expedition is to

Of Nova Scotia's total output -a large pro- thoroughly examine into the practicability of
porfign-wasof c0al, s0ffne 4,725,000 toifs out a railway to Hudson Bay. This project is

ooo tons for all Canada be- based upon the belief that a direct line froin
record. The industries in Cape Manitoba to a Hudson Bay port would pro-

'Breton are both cause and effect of much of vide tlie short-est route for iiioving western
development. Valuable gold and iron wheat. The one'essenfial is the navigability

deposits also go to znake Nova Sèotia the of the Bay, and this the exposition will in-
bàùnér mineral province of the Dominion. vestigate during the two seasons., If its

report is favorable a subsîdy may bc given,,
Tlie. Possibilities of Hudson Bay but if not, the project will befinally dropped

expedition of which less has been Still another part of the expedition ry
than of thosie to the far Arctics, duties will be to prospect a'deposit of'iron

y e from which more practical results are, cre whichÂs known to eýkist on the shore of
,to be expected, is now at work in the'Bay. During the coming winter over-

Midsèn Bay. It has beensent by.the Cana- land expeditions will, be made north of
ian Goveminent, under the charge of. ex- Chesterfield Inlet in' the hopes of locating

..perienced navigators, and will bc away two gold fields., In addition, the expeditionWill
y.earsý. ýuring whých time it will make a malm careful observation of tides, fish and
týôtùugh -investigation of Cahada's great in-. animal life, geological Wmations, etc.,
1anýý sea. these severui duties co11ýtîtuting a work of

îe obj ects of the expedition are -threi- gmai importan'ce to Can' da,

J



PôSSIBILITIES OF THE CANADIAN
NORTH-WEST''

BYFRANCES M. CASSIDY

ËRICANS wko are astorýîshed that this streatu that has turned Canadian-
k

' Am'mý:,--whea they jearjjý of the niar.vcllous wards'is largely "due tO the cnergetic. work

progress of Canaclà spi'te of , her oi-,ti-je agents of t4is country,. who , ave

3,ratively insigniàcant Pýp11latiofY will bv->n druinmng uP settlers for' the Canadian

fi '-an explanation in the achieveinents of North-West, by sctting forth. its attraàiýhâý
te people. for the horne-seek&.. The frou-È 96ýý

e That ý6,oooooo Canadians con-

ùo1ýîng, a Wg--r territory than the United League.ý proposes to 'adopt as fax as pôsgible,

'States shoùlý iriaké@ more propor-tionate ad- the, Camdian methods, and bring to the

va;ftceniý-,,nt ýthan the progrpssive 80,ooo,ôôo attention of -the niigratorý elernent the:."fact

pepple, occupylng the country to the south that American seekers u4 hew 'hýc'>rnes and,,

ýof us-ý-which has 'been repeatedly proven by enlarged,-opportunities, have no occasion to

ics--is a ffistirietioà that we may weil look beyond the borders of thýeir ýown.

feel proud of. an& Ought ý to -inspire. us to, country,
.ILIýbublè- our w,ýts in the struggle for a The American lTtvas'icn, ôf Zà1ýà4asems

ý.g 'ýp1 at è, a S-ong ; the nations. But the tobe but thé old: pionéer

îiispirâtion should be still, morenronounced settled thé States'of, -the West on& ra @ r

ÀrvMh:: t'ýe révélation of thepossibili, e feproducéd, and lîs led by hardy,ý welcome

Great West, the best proof ef the existence. farmers. The prairie: îý à-cr is again,

of which is seen in the Arnenýan invasion do1ng duty' aý cerying fannlies with

otthat.seético ât Canada. . During the their bougebold goods frSn thie railroaýsý
oth i9w, acc ording pliiiiées înio ee 0-410S

fîkàlyeu ended June 3 t trackless inter.iQr,,,,
11Pýto tjýë returns. of thé inimigration Dýpaft- where homes will be: set 'd

pet, the ýUnited. < ' 16 eýtâ

"ettmte. J9%e570 ýkonsý 1 fi-om cq ny' -b!iýhed. ,coiîkm6n sight in e

$;tatgg took up. hon-ýestiads in Manitobaàtxd Wesi:-,ii§. ý0,. field whit.ened with -tent-s-t'he,
ritories, an. i'neeàse of tem-poraÈ imrdgr=ts w,ýG:.

the N ttli-West Ter yxesting-place ef
set t éWýng- across c to. their nc-0lyý.

[y po onthe ný7mber:,Pf t1erý in thé àre r 0tintry
ÀS: it ig etîmated that on tdopted bornes. Travellers on thé Caiiàdi"

the ave 'o j tÉýse irninigrants: was Pacific Railway may me the,'ènniuprnents;

ilead of a fatnilý 5f, &ve, the inference as they are rushed overthe bound1,es!ý.

is ýhat during 'that fiscat yeýr àbOut 100,000 prairie, from Winnîpeg to, the easterri ioot-

thé border for the hills of fhe tcwie

Americarià.came. across ring Poýky Mountains, a

P11fpcs,ýý of -mei ng homês Ï4,fr themselves distanée,'af ioôo mi1esý Càrlýoads -of.,set-,

with .., Aii4 this.:iflaw bas leeti: steadily tlers' Wectsand stcck.croýss the border by
th e hundredand, in many cases th-e stock.

rtdýitorià1e in representative nefflparers is drýven:,Wore -the tf ekkers. 0wirig to the>

thý0ughout Ulfdle Samý9 domain are indica- èqmýàrat!vèly light snowfalýl, and plentitude

df'týeý'àtarni c'zuýed by thi .wbolesâle ô£ feedý. in -Alberta, it is an ;excellent 1
6. té Canada, for ià the winterin 1 is no

exodu The Folir States Im

migre0n üe, embracii ffâà injiequent fo'r carloads of catilt îýo bé s

hodiew in, Loinisiaira, Mississippi =d, fr M thé East to be fattened, ot, Nat1eè!ýq:.

'Aial;=a ý wâs organized laà aruarý turing ground in the West-làr

diVertý the mi grýtion tc, the Sottth where event=1 shipÈýent to Europeýý

iborcÉs are. iad1ý The is gene-ràUy

MOI-à caPý 
typèý,0f the tfew arrivalg

Vie togùý ýý ze the: fact shilt ofýthe'&e1f-Mîant and elergetk'peop
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whQ are the mainstay of the Western States. tWder cultivation will produce i r,,8o3,ooo
Most of thern are experienced farmers, and bushels this an increase over igoi, theyear, 

îhave that degree of solidity and responsi- best year, of 689,934. bushels. The esti-
bility which family tics and the possession mated yield of barley is i, i i 6,3oo bushels on
Of 'sonie proýerty ordinarily give. The re- 42,445 acres, an increase Of 345,8ý3 bushels

k sult lias been to make the business men of with an increase. of 6,00o acres sown with
Wegtern Canada unusuaKy sanguine in teM7 barley. Flax is the best yet, having an
perament.- Prosperi-ty is a fixed thing with acreage of 27,599, an increase Of 10,532

ractically every man who in any way bas over last year. The estimated crop is 234,-
y- h15 i(inger on'the business pulse. The West 5oo bushels, against 258,185 busbels last

is oing ahead with strides, and is largely year.
jesponsible for the unprecé-dented progress The pulp industry prdmises to be one of
madé by Canada during the last decade. the principal factors in the development

Týat there should 'be such development of Canada, more especially bemuse paper
in the 1 West isthe most natural outcome of -woc>d is becoming so scarce and con-
a happy combination of circumstancès. It sequently so valuable in the United States.

praçtically inexhauûible resources. The forests of that -country, it is estimated,
The' couatlesý"àrable acres are 13eing settjed are being deýtroyed at the -rate -of 25,oc)o
rapidly and pticipally hy experiencéd, in- _acr Se per day, of which fireý, reck-lessness

ý-tellîge« , Anglo-Saxon farmers. The ofý woodsmen aird the wood-pulp manufâc-
amcunt of capital invested has been in- turers, take the greater pOrtion, and thecrea .sed legitirnate uses of the forests are diminished.by millions within the past few
yéars so, that and foresting keep ýJn'less drastic measures are taken, the wood-ce lands of the United States will be tfIýtion of land. ' Vast ings of
r&eel:of paper pulp-wood, so, much required the past within the'lifetirne of a generàtion.
in the. United States, have been discovered On the other hand, thesý?ply of puip-wood
iY0mý the interior of Labrador tc, -far-away in Canada is practically limitless, and more-
Ala.ýka. On gooooo acres under cultiva- pver, through, where it is Illostly found,fi a-round the Httdsofi Bay-, there jý available'on out. of 205,000,ooo acres of arable land

,.,ýiù'the Norifli-Weýt, Canada holds aý-leadîng water-pc,ýver everywhere, so -that there are
Place. in ihe world -as, a grain-producing natural and admirable facilities for paper

ûey.: The Territorial Deparfment of Inanufacture. The forests 0,f pulp-wood ex-
'A culture hâs issued a'bulletin.which esti- t*id from the interior of Labrador fo
matés,,the total wheat crop for'this year at Alaska, The area of the pulpýwood forest
15,042,ooo bushel n increase over last, 's estimated r0ughlY alt 450,000,000 acres,
yeaè ôf' 5 150 ýushels. And thîs is on 'which, if even it is not exactly correct, will
the acreage Of OhIY 727,998, with millions convey.-sorne idea as to the vastness of this
Of available acres.' The average yield will invaluable Canadian rescurce. Th United0 tg States 

lias dmwn 
lar

ýýývert*eWy.lbushels to, the acre, sh wir evely pon this supply,
fertility thai Is Much more productive than and the demahd is inçreasingevery yeat.

r 'iculturil gédÎons in the United States. The crowning. evidence of the PrOsPerous
mci#oned represents an in- -Pagt and the hopèful CanMa as

2;,ý' crea ý,ONýe last year of i02,244 largely seeà in the'Wéýt is the 'rojected trains-
-ý0wing tc, t4, influx of Arnéricans, ajid an continental raitroad.. Nothing has býeli soincrease ôvér the previoù efective01 in opffling týI eyesyéar Of 223,3 our Arneei-)ýOt onlý Will. the total YI ej4ý be the greatest can cousins tô the immédiate possibilities ôf'1'7--, ïn the histotyof Canada, but it, will be 'the'r neighbor, which ýs looming up as a119liter than last yéàr,, whiâ indicatte thât, country that -sýs: t in tà ýe tIfet pronu qilwith n«t >d'yeât the y1eld will of theitý'o*n iim hxweYear, as a goc ways ffiàntertitwially.

be phen=,ýtMIy larÉe. But the crpp, i a not The iýipa'ýràUeledin= se in tra'dé, Î& the
coeiliéd to wýiàt.: I beýn afficially last decadebas sfmýIY fonedthe'hands 6f
,,ýeitnùeà that the:-365,719'acres of oate' theGavernment in theniatter. of taking hitô
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consideration the consttùjctioniQf ;?tilisieth4, in, fàct, to improved means of transijOrtation.,

will open up the agricultura-1. forest. and In 1871 Canada's railroad tnileagé,,was -but

mineral belts across northern,,Çari;ýda' -' -And. 2,,ýoo miles. The completion of, the ý%n, a1-ý

the increase hàs been ma'inýy,ýduc, tothe dian Pacific, -ten years , laterbrought it ÙP
development of týhe West as shown intbe, tO 14,000 miles, and -at. present it is ' about

2oooo. miles. It is, theý story OS Our. -West:
offiriiýlstatistical returns whichgive agfl
cuýmral products a leading place in causing and North-West all over again. 1 The new.

heavy.,trade returns. mileagçL opens a. way to the markets of

The Baltinsore Sun,'a leading representa- .ýEurope for the products -of Carradian in-

tve American newspaper, that circulates dustry, and Canadian ýexpoýrts of -grain, etc.,_

froni oce.ýn to ocean, and is a. powet in mültiply 'rapidly under the stimulus -of ý a,

nýùu1ding public -opinion 'thÉoughout the .constant dernand, ,As 'Canada has still im-
:South, bas the following tç> say editbriey mense areas, ýof virgin soif of a prýduct1tveý

of the prosperityof Canada. character, vast forests of merçhanuble, tirn-,..
Combined imparts, and exports, which ber andgreat wealthý of undeveloped mineral.

-o,250,oQo, had increased resour sion - f h'r industr
in. x87i were $ L7 ces, the qzpan. o e y
in, a few years to, $ý8ioooooo, and and commerce rnay be expected tê conti;iuè
iii the last 1 two, have grown from unchecked for rnany years,'
thàt figure to 000. In five And th in fhe Western part:$467,000, e Americans
years the percentage of increase bas of the United States, f>eing in 'closer touch
been 4 er cent., which , iàý 'twice with their kinsmen açfoss:-ýhe ýý,der, are
that of tffe United States and nearly two ':reailzing the prosperity of the latter ly
and a half times that cf Germany. This rapid

ýmanding more reciprocal trade i
growth is, due to, the development of hither-
tcr neglected natural réscurèes agricultural The, Minnesota branch of the National'

Reciprocity, Leagu ed
and mineral, cohsequent ùpon the- introdiic- fias, issu a circular

tion of foréign éapital.. The chief means of which shows that the busiàèsý'men ol. that

promotin'g it bas been the construction, of. section intend to hàvea slice of Canadas

ilways and canal.8, upon which vast sums, trade-if at all possible, , Each intMA
ha The growth State is urged to raimat leae.41SitS

ve. been judicious1y spent
Ëhd Prosperitrof. Canada are directly traced, attain the desired resuit.

BEARIT$l .

-The hèart -of a child Theheart of a, nian
là a mndlrôùi place, h ýordid and ee

'Tïiý fiUèd with a inild Tie,*e'seat of lu4.
And beautifulgraee, 'Tis the haunt dguile.

Thou0i the heart of ýGod
Is beyond our ken

eTis more liki.diéelieartî.,
Of cl1ýldrct1 than mm

fAS. Pi HAVERS«..

j



MTAWA-THE POLITICAL CAPITAL
BYJ.MACDONALD OXLEY

SUB-ARCTIC luinber-village con- that, of the three divisions into which
verted bý a royai'mandate into Ottawa naturally falls,-Lower, Upper and
a political cock-pit," after some Centre-town,-the first is sacred to, the,,ýuch fashion runs Prof. Goldwin Smith's French, while: the other two contain the

cfýUstic epigram. Eliglish elements of the population.
Like all good effigrarris it has a certain In general configuration Ottawa resem-

fôtindation of fact. The choice of Ottawa, 'biesotliercilles built up beside a river bank,Aný obscure little town notable only for its in th-at its leiigth much exceeds its breadih
luniber mills, as the political capital of the and business is chiefl confined to one longnew Dominion was no less a surprise than cenitral street,, which, cc>tn-rnencin' at the9disapp(xntment to the majority of those Chaudiere Falls, pursues a devi-ous way

under various names until it reaches the
Wi& Toýontô Montreal, Quebec, or Rideati River, three miles distant. LýingihË ion, to chocse from, just' why Her paiKî -allel wilh the middle portion of this long

94je§ty, to whom. the matter was finally thoroughfare is Wellington Street, a broadreferred, hit upori Ottawa, has always been and well-kept avenue, hàving on on'e gide
ýsome,ýrhat in'dot!bt. 'From the point of thé splendýid Parliament Buildings, and on

resqueness of site and surrouridings, the other many handsorm banks, clubs and
indeed no room for criticism, other edifiées, the whole formingan archi

'but iiiregard to - venience of access much ýtec:tura1 vista of which any citý might justly
faUh, w'às found. " I tell you candidly, be proud.
gentiernen, you might as well send the seat Parliament Square is, of course, the picce
Q .. goverriment to Lakador,"' protested a de resistance in Ottawas scenic and archi-
Êr'!ý»1inentstatesman in Parliament. tectural exhibitîon,,aiid thither will we first

With the -âdventý of the Canadian Pacific, betake ourselves. Though î1oý so. vast, arn-
Canada AtlaiÎtir, and, the Ottawa and bitiotfs or, elal>orate as the capitol at Wash-

New. York railways, however, this objec- ington, or even as some statt capitolà, the
coïnpletely removed, and now Houses of Pâsiiainënýt, 'ith. their attendant

04wa is, as cisy to get at, ce away from departmental buildings, uprising froiü
M.'the most impatient travellëý,éotUd wiskh. amidst a wealth of flower, leaf and lawri,

OttaWa today presenis à gtriking illus- present a ffiéture rich in hýarmony and grace,
4r2tion of hovi' two highly civilized peoples and ar'tisticallyperféct. In i86o, two years

though their forefathers fought in after Ottawa had been niade the ca 'ital, the
rivIalry for the lànd, theý now'peace- fifst sione was laid by no legs a personage

Yý Làre, ànd they' thmselves ebntinue to tha His P, 'al Hi sý li) pý1nce ofbe as disin ' tùlàr n oy
- ý ift:, nguage, religion and Wales, - whose ddetur6ý = e froin-Manners, as t4eji- «re in race--maýy, under horne to. open the'greàt Victoria Bridge atfavoring circeutàftés mke common MontrèàI -dirilled all loyal c6lonists w!ithta for mutual wel 'Yoýu Wili nd thU_ f are, fi e jàteftseý énthdsigÉm and delighit. It

nglish and tfie Frenéh each, havirýÈ théir withoùt ýaviiiz that îhese' big büildiiiàà..
qttarteY, of the city, their own ý shops, enotiiioùsly, exé the cýriéinàl èstifimte ftheir o,ýrü schodls,> their own ch;lrthés,,, et fheir. ' t, Litfle disàepandéà -of this ýiËày CÀ>ýs ".. à. 1 , 1 .:1ked hàrmoÉiou0ý,under thé same nxini- seetn' to bé iùepý ý. _îroný tiié

and fedtiýù pvernmenf.. lion 01, yfcw ëxceptimâ:,it thàyý be kïd. down Albeýiiy!,s, ýlùz'thé,çue
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the lori OUI ffiat 'down tO

of Ottawa, ginal estimate wàs $30o,- ranging fr 30.0 pet an-

000 while the outlay upon thé builaings in num; but in Ottawa, rents arc reascàiable

-their present form has been over $5,0*- food chcap and. education practically free;

000 _--clearly showing tha-t- Canadians àre so that officials with. a turn for thriff càn

not a whit less -enterprising than their get. along7 very cônifortably.

repl i neighbürs when they The sessions cf Parliamcnt usually begin

in February or Match and 4ast.ihrec or'four î.

The bÙîldings stand well back from the Duting this. periM Ott a jp at

Street three side sý -of a spacious lier best, and rilchly rewards those who then-

ýquare, which ià laid out in velvef sward pay her a visit. Deckedin the srýow-whîte

ïniersected by ý broad'l>aths .and drives, and g-arb of wýinter, hee statIely buildings and

dotted oveïlvith brilliant beds of fragrant innumerable cosy homes Gf warm red brick

flowers. The Hou-ses of Parliament occupy prescrit a most attractive picture; while ýthe

tide of lifé that ariâla t'ts,,hérstreets
iple teri 1 abül the s 1

ah an, -ace, raising thein wel urgi

level of the othlerblocks and throwing their and fills to overflaYvýng hêr

etately prapottions out ý into bold relief. hotels gives one -a vivid impresl of hér-

They are built prinéipally of a cream-col- nce. Froin Nov.a.Scotia flo Br'iiti.9h:

ored -qfid-stone fotind in the-vicinity, which Columbia the bustling members,.. of' the

àffôrds an appropriate Sel 1ot the warm Comnions _ and their 1 potent,, grave and

-red Potsdam an'dOhio, freestone wherewith rel geýicrg> the' Seiýsfurs,'hav'e ' come

thî@ý,- indôlws; . dbors and corners are. together, and the intense féver.1,4,& yý

adorned. To view t1ýs, edifice aright you 'ýriind-and-,soul-exhansing'#fe-oý, Îhe

ù stýiîd, ôri., Majc>r"e Hill on sorne glori-, is in full swing, once, moreý T41en are t

siimmer éveni' h sink- Parliament .Buildinp.ýthrofiged. with'p,=pz

ing .suhinVets ii wil a hâlo of mingled gold. 011S porfiticiails, $2Lgýtmus, 'f te

inty: -wîre 'Pullérs, .psi b4iýts. 1 d. all

ýànd fim.'. --The as- ýorie by Qne the da -tiààcious -Io an

wiwers, pitmclcs, and buttresses fade softly, thât, mis4lànéé.us multitude of inte

d Wemes a 
the

:Syýnphôuy'.' in te hI individuals *hO bOar Sl

nýMy.. in grâyeý" and so, remàins until the tiôù to legislative, assý ýý, thàt"

"dg moôa cônWte ii to, a. f, nocturne » lowersbcar ù> an army.,

si1vý and golVe Afteý rriaýy years, langui shing in'the cý1-d,

capabous ýastèM. anil.Wegtérn- shades ai, loppl tbc Iiýeea1 ýpart5,.. et,

-irýental Suiidîrîgý sem etc Jast.-îutSédc,ý in p WeT in july,

d'tpat Sd, they. W ining po

not long in prol.=,g inadeqg,,ýte- to the hieds 1W, awf àze still e the. âweets of

.,of pidly growing governtàlent ser- office. Their leade', S r ýeiiffeà

ce; iand in'i893, what is.called tbeLan than, vbolia uo finer type efý Er,ýnch-CarM-,«

Wellin dian-h" apýeared in pubik life, is the, fifst.'ý
In eon Street

faciiig, Parlianient Squgre,ý ât a cost éf -threeý- 6f, bis race to ýatt1ain the Promiership ài 'il e

ers of aýrn;Ilion dollars. Within lhessé Confêderationý
quart 

huiidinee blocks -ând eévera1'otheý nea-ý Asýociated'with hin1.:iË.ýthe à&fý

at hand a'e' 'lioused Uie' dýifferentdtpaet-,,. alfflairs are the Iesf and- strengýest Li. erêtts
the le YÏ

-ý'nWnt5 of the Civil, Service, numberl diff ent pro-Vinces: côùld suW WWu

-ýré0tY-în all, and Su indeding olv« twoîlliam Mulôck and Sir Ric4ard

4ted âffi6als, from deptity miuistçrs 4&Wnýtë Wrieht, Meesrs- Paterson aiid Suthérland

tûo As will be Fisher and Preftntaine.
u t rneuezigers. r,ýadily 11111 Ontario,

dersto4 thé Civil Service C-Qneitutes a from Quebec, FieliJ4-ngýý and, Sit Fredeick

very'ýffiportânt e1emýnt in',the ciýys pol ]àqrôýn frc*n Nove Scotia;, Sifton from

izî and'the social, Màùîtobù,ý and 1ýen1p11*Me from British

1Dý1 'The, sato-fies 'P'l its ýMeffi- -Ë,ohurbia.',
-mrhe Qppo tee b'ý, Mr. ýLI

1ýâoM1 the very bi is
hlg4

00 -ýSc mer a##ùrp-": the -figüms, Borde""Of, N»vaý Scotià, an

L '4ý
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and honorable gentleman, assisted by Mr. theý more practical and prosaic,'we find two

4. F. 'D. Monk, who, despite his name, is a features of Ottawa's industrial development
French-Canadiali. deserving speciàl consideration; n-amèly,,

The cope-stone of the Camdiail Govei-n- her vast lumber mills with their allied con-
ment pyramid is, the Governor-General, who cerns, and' lier remarkable equipment in
rtp.,ments.,.rpyal-ty,, and is appointed to this regard to, electric light and power.

by thc.,Laýperial, authori- Shrewd Philmen Wright, in the early
those paitý. efthè;ý,certuryi- was thl first to harness

over WLOM he Wto ML- i1r,:flkUMnevý&_1T-ý., the_ýCha-udiere F,411s; but lie has had many
bigMI can become 1a* nor imitators, and- to-day huge mills crowd

prdýx-à»,çSeçij talLe t«,ecf,' without his each other on the rocky ledges, and the buzz
and he, mayýýat- a", ýtirm reserve a and'thrQb, of mi machinery cease not

1411 für tbe côwidtraecn of tlîe Home Gov- day or rfigi* for, the greater part of the year.
'eÊnÉnent so-d»ý -Oy he lins a great Thest. lumber mills afford à very striking
ýà'12aî -o f Jioue e a'm?,tter of faét spectacle, which every visitor to the city

;.,he Mrely uses it, prej«.ýnhg.tQ àbide by the should witness. The most interestin time
of hiýs-Cotincil, upon whorn the real to visit them is at night, when work is car-

ýe8]M. siWityý devo1Tesý ried on under electrie illumination, invest-
ýTh' t 'l 'f Mihto, the present occupant ing the busy scene with a weird picturesque-

f'*e ViWRegal chair, brought with him ness to, which only Dores or Fuseli's pencil
ýoîSiJs appointment a k-nowledý,e of the duties could do justÏce. The swift swirling torrent

'f his -ý>ffice gained when he was Secretary of the mill'race, the àark my'sterious* pools
1-6 Lord Stanley during the lafter's term a wherein,'all innocent of their comîng fate,
dozen years ago, amd has proven hirnself an the rough red logs lie huddled closethè

-ý,arti-iàble and popuiar, :if not particularly startling shouts of brawny workers, the
-brillýant or strenuous administrator. ceaseless roar of ndérous machinery, all

Rideu Hait lhe reeidenc',e'of, the. Gover- bathed in pure white glow or plunged in
n6r4ý-etieràl"iÊ' situ.ated on the ouiskirtsýof daikest shade, ùniie to forrn a piléture which
the, city, ili . ihe ý midst of a plegsant park, photographs itself forever on ýhe memory.

e sures ýhe/privàcy that is désirable. So many million feet of sawii'ltimber are
is in no, sense an 1 imposing edifice, being produced here every, season that Ottawa,

S iMp]v t'he counfry mansion of a lumber may, justly- clairn to be one of the in'ost îm-
-n9. ÇÙIA d 6ý successive additions, a portant lumbering dentres on'the globe.

Wfý0= at thé right, a diýing-,room at the Indeed it is very doubtful if any ather place
Teft, àud rangès'of bedrýooms in'.the r«ar; exiceeds her in the magiiitude of her opera-

'Uhtil it h s.Wýme.,.a.:Very cSnmodiousand' tions,
COMfOrtýblé, alth mgh, decidedly', hetçrogen- According 'to th e most îècent figures ob-,
ous pile, which serves ifs e faîrl,

PU y fainablç W appears - that thert are, nèarly
'well buf wi.11 no doubt ?orne day give place S.4,oocýooo investeà i' the lumber business
to a, - re, ' Here f4r half a at Ottawa,. thaf gea ly $7ôooS are ari-yëaf ý Aý éry libéral lhospitality .is di pensed nuglly.'Êai4 out in was ges and illat the value'

'tY their'-Excellencil2,s,.în theforin of din- of the ànnual' product exceeds $3,000000.
Xe ers,- balls, Mr. R. Booth 'contiýiues :to hold th'

partÎësý prdeiandîtennis par- proud- position of 94 lumbý2r king,ý' and the
and so oý1, accordifig to-the; season. extent. of his'operationý, «peçîàlty. ý,,vhç4

lhe,%c cQn&ýtUte ý t1w, ino* important social c0n8ýh«d !n. conrwçtion with his: temark
teé*tý ofthe se-asoiý;.Ud have the iÏght of able. the.canadaiyver alý ýýôther an in- Àtlailfic. 'or, and .1 the

the'Ottaw.t and Arnpn
'vltatioe to Mdéau 14all being consJdérý4 Ottawa "dý., Parry 5c:und =ds, give hirn
ýhe whicli,éai=s qll' Îous'elipeents. a vëry. biÉhý' prexn p ac among the commanders.

)P-I.'ýàing #Qiîý-t1ee lighter side ýoý life to of itlduey*, f:ttie ýQÉtinént;
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But t he titrning out of p1anks .,and scant- -and so fèrth; represëntirýgin-the aWe te

1 i ngs la-ths and ý S nimm no a total ofover $10,000,000- 111.Vâted

nipans limits the range ý4 the city's indus- tal, an annâl -,ýagtýrolf -of $ý,-5C)o

Ïtial aciivitics. , 'f he opuilet water-power an output Valued -at $7,82ýý,OOÔ-

supplied by the, Chaudiéré'ýgd Ridéau Falls h-ýperîod of hnexan1ýledprQS_
perity whièh Cân'ad hapely

has been hàrnessed 1 fýr other purposes cf, a is still -ènjoy-

vital moàiéùt. Thez&s in.1-argerneasure t'O . i ng, Ottawu lias kept -ýèW in the van
-the far-seeing -Thus 'ýVfiï e t e m.

entelrPrise'. _Vert know- progress>.
jed.ge Gf Wo n-ien,,'Thomgs. Ahearn and ýDomiàîOn liavée idthe last five years risçn

.1. fe :$ýà i à,#ààôq an iiiirr-en y- Sý cer w-h6 h' from $i18,2i8p9àý to.
_pe>ý 

boib 
bégu-n,

pera pre, the elearita equip- cre, per ccat,, the ..lm rt
as telegralph, p t Ise Of 95

fcK'ý bc dtiritig file sâjýÉ1è è à4
ment of ot ffi 19, t and puvver. Ottawa
is Môt surosowl býy tbat of any other city lirom $1eý92ýàGô tô rý.e5-o per

on the cciý Indeed stàtiýstileýs go to cent.
.show that she cân bout &f having-the larY»- ', in régar4ýtû gtowth ofpo àtiofi ottera

er of imandýscent lights irl'use per has to ýielr1 th,ý pàlrrit6 o!4 dné àth
est numb 

er cgùa7.

capita 6f any City in the world. dian city, Witiiiipeg,'ý--iiïg able toýàoîw an

thematter of ývater-pqweÈ available increase from iÀ"164 iii i8gi. tO, 6i, j pý în

gr coný'r'sio)a.11pèlectrical. energy, eîther, , 1

rig"h -ai hand or îtýiixi easy reaâ Ottawa Srom: the las ann
occul poratiS of the City bi Ot wa, oVýi *hicb

ýM.,a uhîq1ýc pos ion. ta.
sn«,Oy. of the viciâity lie, àc wort 'ly ppot ý,ýs

br(ýïgb oùt-t1je étonîshing f.act thàt,,ýithin as,,Màyor, we gathe thé", îc,>llý,mrilig facfs:,,-

àrp Thé eity. COY«S an areq', 0 acr,
x stirgi S_ jà1iles (4:ý

ýw f 0tpawý e-Pj4,ýeaU, 14iss iî1àeS oï

ý.eppi Uadaw4*. ap41 Lkyre, eýtrjîc, emet raý w,«yý',, ;1t oWns, property.

riýrj;Ts, aggr-c ingý'a't' làw 141ater a, «. U114 Q0cý. an includes
of qý rt( eý â_ for, 43çppoýow,, 44

9 ý 1,403' bd en and: illiill water
on goy

f 3-,,ý4ý,630 ýort there aze. ex=,pfi,ýý
ver 'eUýntý a ting

Very lie", Qi t pf ý.crqsç, ùl# -ne ri 4,000, 000,
at pÉesSt n jT,,0ýn -sourcçs, (>r 1902 Was

le ntilizéd,>'4pà àk mbrr iý1M The reven,4ç
a44, ther men wrg, -,$l

ôô0 0rWýè0wer îý ýcing woýtked, but. $2, îýsw d'

cèrwlýnly*hat of,ýtÈjîîi1te£- hg ý56, le«VL
Tta -that, iiq Speaý Volumes,

son to Mû,41e M to
is 4n ortan îýr îhý ce oi..,tb qivic a pistre-

ay othèý -inàUý#i1ee 01 all CýdMn tifýie4 Otta,ý,a iiý,th0

1ý6m mil4af boâ
Rideau aý4.withtbis tri -il go auth

es, 'apd ta S=ce, ow, eebwat

W0ýks, car luî ce f

J,
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ROMANCE AND A DRAGON
By THEODORE ROBERTS

CHAPTFR VIL but heý could seé nothing on the maps
but a big triangular island away to the

TE-E CRICKETEP,'IN HOLY ORDERýý. westward. But no, that would only make
it harder for b-oth of them just now. When

ÔLRýEL MONTGOMERY FAR- the time carne to act ; when his plans were
LEY, with innumerable boxes and made- then it would be qgick and without
bags, left London and bis nephew, hesitation.

in the bestof spirits. A few days later the He did not want to rush away to new
ine Soàthern Cross, saile'd in- bal- àdventures in outlandish places, for bis life

,17 Harbour Grace, Newfoundland, had acquired a- new and beautiful value to
lake.in a cargo of fish for South, him, and he had learned to appreciate the

Aýné.r= Jack wrote a. long lettei- to Bob mail service,
ý'iender9astý and though he sent no direct,, là4hile, hè was packing ýmd unpacking:Messe9ý fÔ Catherine, the seven pages, of' bis clothes, and pacing bis uncle's roorns
fOrcign note swarmed with passa&,es in a state of heady indecision, a let-
PIwhed, especially for her comfort and .tier from bis lawyers teac5ed him. It related

He described bis 10n'elY ex- to a small place of the coloné's down in
istelice. He hinteýî> in some delicateý thotfgh Norfolk that had been unrented for several
s(Dmewhat mixed figures of sjeech and months. They were afraid the bouse was
Riglits Of composition, at the comfort ht had greatly in need of repairs. What had they

thàt stýar of love and hope across the better do about it ? The lètter containede fold of Sparks, and of bis uncle's information as to the exact whereabouts of
u fligbt to foreign parts, in quest of the littie property. Jack smoked a pipe orromal, He ended the latter w1th two, over thé letter, and a happy idea carneý

xpectans Equitoý' heaviJy underlined to him. He replied to the lawyers imlrt&,
ill ink. After 'mailing it he felr so ch- diatèly, ta the effect thaf he would go dowil

thât he went ta bis club a'd was and look at the place. For a day he and
quite COmpanionable- He called; upon the jQllô,ps. were busy packing. They. turnêd ,CQ101a ils 1awyet$ý n6* no less his own, and the key in the fron-t door on a Monday, andý£o=d. -theln .jovial 'and entertaining, and went down ta Norlolk 'with their belong,

ayed ..thç..rolonels àotions. He ings., The colonel's h«clç 'wwt6 follow
hitnÉelf in a pair of #ew riding 'next dýay,,in the pf a fcose groýin rorn.,thel.

1ýDe4ý ànd woke the dolonel*s good, hack £rom stables;
jýng sjeeý'. He made calis, and remem- At the nearest village to. the negiteedold friendâ, and'went "Pront Mmost a'n thèyd most likely forr'.pttèn)

-menir49ý eiha: fortnight 'of it fin- fou;nd a. dIngy four-whéelero Pr i1iwic
ýM, and with -a hàoký a pipe; and, the design, and a iitimvrx With a.,Nàck-I)àtClý, over

locket 4e kept his 1iýe8ide and let oneeye. Byth6tmie-n1"terjýýmanan( oUt-
gnaw fit were'i'ngide, ffiis'ancieýt -véhiclewas full'

1? Tý c« **htý, Uë fÎllý into alinoât i to besting. owe OUI'
of î ù4ý so. Ièdýaboût*as he with bexe»-ý,.

ing'lhiq w n inorn,- his, head, 'Pla2e.-CI 1 le aPose, ilpS tim,.,4]tnpîyto bundieýs of'èý painful inac v# wl <,amp-ce up<5h dj *th a fcidint' bis 14 arl -a'
came. ýefid whispe_ý. ýa 0 *U'ffed ýwith jdto kii

îîst h. 1 Iitîd"coËiý' tfit le&nit f ndly, agal lm
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cigar and gave himself up to meditation. to kili him." Jollops descended fî-om the
The-roads were vile. The nag was old. narrow door, and after a brief encounter
The cabby was a master of language, and with the man in the ditch, assisted fiirri, pro-
had a voice that defied closed windows. testing violently, into the dark and untidy
He "' blasted " the mud and the eark. He interier of his own four-wheeler',
requested his. horse to go to, that place of After lighting his lamps jack urged his
which it is reported there is neither frost steed alongside the dog-cart.moisture,-ànd which Iforoneýsin-
nor "Can-youdirectmetG'The,1ýooke
cérely hépe, is mythical. He asked the un- he iriquired.
hFeding night if he werepiloting an Aratic Delighted," replied, the stranger-
-expedition, and ýhow the devil the captain "Drive on about a milé and yqu'Il. find a:
with the single gîg4amp had corne to leave white box of a house, about a hundred yards,
the white elephant and the kitchen range off theroad, to the left, without any trees
out of his list. JQllops heard and trembled. n 'îtý - Thafs c The Rookery.' May 1
But jack smoked on in complete oblivicq « ask, sûr, if you aie thinking of renting it,?
tô the kindly humo on 0 putr of the 

gentleman 

ce Why, 
nç,,"',said 

Yack, 
'4 Pm- 

going

t4e box. Action was bringing its solace, up there àwhilemyself."
ànd this flying tripý to. an un-knx>wn and Ah, you -are the ownâ," exclaimed ýthe
âitherto, unheard' mof house smacked pleas- otherý
ýntly of adventure. The swaying and * k, rep4ed jark.
ing of the four-wheeler soothed him into a You'Il find the stables> in fair prder

., b 'Sitep. *d the man in the dog-cart, " but the hotiso
Of a sudden the vehîcle stoýý. Jack. ýis dismal, and out of repair..My name li6.

awçke, and found hirn-Af hurledi together' Toriîkins. l'm curate here. ...Wadham
> ivith camp-ccý and dunnage: btag, against coll

My: ýid jack, andjollolW -proteçted pQsition. The driver's name is Farley,
yôice,, raised nably'high, caught his, 1 slumbered at Oxford for> a lâtle whil

-attention, :$týaightening his eye-glassand iiiyself."
his cigàýrý1e cléared hiazelf from'his house-, May I tuiti and go to The.. R-ookery:'
hold, belongine kicked. open. the car-. w1th 'y V: te. ce 's
-riage door.- By the liglit of a'pale young am due ýaî a pýrty in. Êe, and look_ý
mpon in a misty. sky he avoided, a puddle, ing out1or ah -excuse té ýké* away.y$

..and with his lirgt leap landed dr"hod on Pleàse .tôme., Lead. the if,
invited Srdlially.:

the ture at thé rmdside - 1,Ie'saw that, the -on Jàtk
foni-ýwbeOër héd ýÉc liéts... He Saw a dog- Thje. foer-wheelor, lumbered heavily aîter
mr4 ,With, mot! in > the, road the tféh-wwhmm émt, Hâ1f-rý eted
aýead,, andý ôfi tÙeý Mih icat of the: càrt à cursings and occasional bui diM ýan1
ci éd si ut, ftqtre. He béheld. the: eme:: faià9y. am At lae ùéy.,.:
driW .éf his ô*n conveyance- upriÈht on reached the pte oË 'The R«*eýy,'

jumping ýandý, mearing. . He c=te had left it open,-,and'w;as already on
toth fellow, to holdli row, but hite&y:ýxôund to:thë ÈWUét. Jackd e

as well have'held his up af the fronthe might jtr déce -of fhe empty -hQuSet
without moré zdo, he cliinbed orver the wliýél' Dietounthig ftom the, box he 1iberated
;mI, threw the dEsorderly, cabby !ne,ýthe Jollops and -the, evet., il 'gý a.1. - 1 . . . ' e-road. bùnýÈ ÇOÏkeys "ir«n bie epat_ýo&et

hC4)ý tbt arurdreli foot dài- Smash locked oor with the laýee of them.'
The curate reappeared and afterý informing

da age "(I reýlied
one ý'thé TAëk that he had Pýt his, nr&m ender cover,

ý&ivu «ý the cefL Ja(k shSteto hie niýn. Êg, ý she was four fnen-caryriýýë-,d
Take, thàf,, kilo*' jnWe With yoî4ý' he the bagsýand box",'ieo thehousç ànd--

kMÉ hïmi:qwçt ii..You have ýeped in e:.. MiMcý. h î
;A
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driVer, thariks tO J0110ps, had become a labor during the summer," said the curate,
Patt'ern Of meekness and energy. Jack gave making a long larm for his glass of beer.a - sOveri-9n, and wished him good- "Ah, more church work in summer thannightw in winter ? " inquired Jack, politely.Saved again," exclaimed the Rev. Mr. Why, no," replied T(?mkins,. withoutTomkins, thiàking of the party he had embarrasisment, Il but there is more cricket."jiggêd.ý Jack stafed at his guest's placid checks,ý..He produced a cig-ar-case from 'the side yellow,,well-brushed hair and unclouded
Pockèt. of hils' checked ulster, and after pass- brow. And while he stared, one of thoseIt toFar.ley, helped himself to one of the blue, unworldly eyes closed slowly, and hecheroots, with whi-ch it was stuffed. He understood.was a tall, lanky, Young fellow, with ex- Why don't you stick to cricket ? he

éd* nOY lOng feet, on the ends of exceed- inquired.e.. InglY 19ng leg& 1 Mis face was ctean shaven. I do. 1 play for the county," repliednsi. el bY the hght of a carriage'-çandle, Tomkins.
4i* obtained a cleareË,view of this .acci- But Wh

fý.enà -, Hl y did you enter'the church ?
e feared that Èe had asked Jack.'entellained a bore unawares, so mild -was One can't live by cricket-unless onethe-ct'2fg'Énali's cast of countenance, and so' cares to be a pro," explained the curait.fàÎiltlessly pink afid white his compLmcion. jacR looked ý his disappproval, -and theBut the cheroot was exceptionally good, he other man read the signs. He flushedhad put. hls inave under cover ; and he had quickly.AiscfSed, ýa =nl,

Y desire to keep away from Don't mistake me," he exclaimed. igathering of some sort in the vil-;ý believe -what I preach, and I practf ce it, too,la9eý as nearly as I, can. But though I never be-
4 PýrýPs he is better than he looks," fore conféssed it, Id rather play atth-CýUghf, hop fullyý Th", was not a forAll, England than be made ArchbishopOf furnýiture in the house. There was of Cantèrbury."

1CýiàkiËg range in the kitchen.' ne floors "And more likely toý I thinky' replied1,-ý -',Were' deep in du Tornkins discovered Jack, ýaughing. Tomkitis rernained at 'Thý'ýOme ëý6àlÉ in the sculiery, atever they werè Rookery until close upon Midnight, mak-d->ý theVe. Jack found a neat pile of fire- ing r any hfession nishing the beer.
loicked. awa . In an out-house. Soon He begged. Farley to, come 6ver with him-th Y.ey had a.,éheerfül fire going in a grate in only two miles- and put up in his c6itageone of the ýr0nt rbonm on theground floor. for -the night, farley refused. the'invitàtion,Aý they had 'no. chairs, jollbps,.set up two as he wanted, to look aroünd the' house and",CaMp-oxs. By the.dim light of theýcurates grounds at the first peep of day..CuÈiqge-eýndîeg 'they mâdea supper ôff a Welli then T'Il send. over somè bread

fW(y tarts d sorýê b&tled beerý and butter,, and things for yourýbreakfastl,thtylad b gglit down'. 4ith thern sàid Torjiýins. you See you, are one o
:ck and Tômkins sat to- my pexishoners, nowý and 1 'mustlook àÏteron a ceèý w1th the -pie between thern, you.'co .. s and refilled g1àsses. This ý ng o a rienpull was thé b.ýffinni f f dshlpJýat. with 48, J01491 ? You m'ust'ý>-- as wWich always proved entertaininge':tô them:à,

ýaS we areli.. Said Farley., So lof- both, anà later, as my. story shows decidedly
with a mouth'ftùl tarf and his digý useful to jack FP F-vtn.,joý16p% reàiizeâw m"t erý atâ1ted: OnS last that. ilt -was -fatéý'who hâd guided thé>

SUPPere. while JOlldps, cabby
aziey af1d:'1',omkýns. smoked and ýOtherwi h lié. îý d eéver. haVe

had thât delight ful jfiý > hi ýthe Sea Eýg1e
a. VeýY sesýàCt0ry' fléld of ownees steward'.
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CHAPTER VIL inside. After spinning a few yarns we

THE, COLONEL WR1TJýS-THE VICAR XICKS. went ashore together -and Sparks and
Prendergast arranged some particulars,

'Therè was a paddock. back of jack's about a cargo of fish.. It happens that
stables and beyoýd that a narrow meadow, young Prendergast was on the Lookout for
a spinney, and a deserted rookery of elms. the Southern Cross to give her freigjit tor
Tomkins found jack, laite one morning, South America. He manages the Harbour

-ýp1Qring the Wilderness of da;rnp under- Grace bmnch of their business and visitsthe place about once a uringbrilsh, and gave him a letter.. It'was f rom nionth _d the-
C61. Farleyý and wias dated at Harbour suminer. These marchants " seem tq have
Gracej Newfound.land. jack seated hi-m- everything their own Way, and, go about
self upon a rusty ýcontrivance which some their business w1th as much -hig#-heýèd
fôrmeý tenant had ýet u-p with the intention assurance as the Hudsons Bay Gomp;ýny
of trapping Éoachersý, and opened the letter. factors. I believe the Prendergasts are dit
The cuÈate leaned' against a iree, puffing largest 'exporters and ;importers in the
his brier and waiting for news. He was colony. SP1arks assures me they are yerý
vastly interested in what he already ýnew satisfactory_ people to have dealings with-
ofthe ýFarleys, and eager ta know more, I hope you will always find it soýýmy boy.
The colonel's letter was both lengthy and We found thetown a dull place,. though 1.
enfertaining. Tt ý touched lightly'upon the believé it was' gay enough tenyears a:go,
incidents of the passage across the Atlantic and afl three spent the evenin éboardý
-thé rough weather, the fair sailing, the Spar'kg played his banjo and Prendergýast.
games of cribbage., and the fact that Farley and 1 sang. I mixéd -the punch andafte... à
had alteady *on three pounds ten from, glass or two, I read to out yvtât we.

S Ittold',of the.first chapter of the had.written of the ndveL Péendergast
gréat ilôvel-----of hýw Sparks had w.orked it greatly impressed, and--in spîte of all we..

but,, trahiping up and down the cabin in hïs could, do,. -insistëd -.upon sending a 'Maft
e-skins, and lickw, the colonel, ýclutching the. ashore for his flute. But before the sailor,ý
ink-bottle in. one hand, had, pennéd ite de- yýus back with it Mr. PrenderPýt was, sound J
gpi-te:, thé plunging éï fhè barquentine. I asleep on the cabin locker., Re î:ýý dénght,

passage in thé colonel!s ful. c(xnpaniýc>r4 but'beth Spaýs and.L'aTeah important part of a bit sh heý ýj hwye heard'.théLt It
e.,Wôrds, àsf ls my y of t fluire.

takes a manfivt yeàrs. tý learff to m0ke,ýa:
We had nôtbeen. in týie hârbor fifteen noiqe'on an: instrunmit this kà0ý ùâdýý

;tnihiiÉê$ býWre ýa -young fellocw carne aboàrd anoîtWér five: té, plaY a tune. ý) T=:- to one
:ând -'itéd,àiter Captwn Sparks and Col-- Prendérgast has learned, to'ýffiak-é:a iiôu-é,bâêl y. Ný* how the devil did any- I hùnW. thýrouËh my -despaïriàz iè 4ox and unvý

1 -Wàs on: dié' SoÙthern ' Ùyoss. eàsthèd a S-itnpléý littie;
nw"coàk brôuèýt ýhim ino e cabin, where with, the Fgrleyý, naôttqý M'oned Î6 MY'..ýjýit sh d thli 1 'gaye fo- Pri--nýtgast tb.,Spàîks and' aýýd were ha:ving a mother-an
ýj14ass ùf. grog, park 'to h. with rrîy siýcêrest wd&

s. welcôirùed -him cànvey iseiec
with deliglit thén irittoduced us., He wishés. lie vMs délighte&and h

ta be,,Mý,..,Xob.ert Prendergie, n'O more af, thé flute' It we stili qu4t e. éâtly.
1egý, brodier, thé'. incom rabk Wro. *hen. he leit ug, hi-s 41L.IIE" w
CaÈhetine. 'wavedý; a11: faýly ir'adltilffl, expect . to get-dose îâ. to -oùr WWf. aboî*
and ýgrWed 'hirn likè: àn tincle. 1 fis :nome and beffin

looking7- i ýî,.ùare his a anm jaeqùâ! nieto.,
dut àýoPwr gýass;. and 1 sôon fa&'éd om his remarks e Tomkins. "Then thty vi#à up to,fiI 1 (t.hi5ùgh ËPàrksýý l«ter

Wýtstme thç wiser) t4t he, tob,:isý.ýk"the :.,the h k «
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lunch they found the vicar, who returned word," he thought-" A yacht and, a pri-
their greeting stiffly and requested a va.te chaplain-my hat, but it will'cost a
M=enes private interview with Mr. Tom- pretty peiiny."
kins- Farley retired to the kitchen and
helped Jollops with the chops. Presentl'y

'the vicar drove away and Tomkins appeared
at the'kitchen dbor, Dismay was depicted CHAPTER IX.,
on his maiden cheeks and azure brow.

'.'T4ken clear! he remarked-" my FAMILY DISCORD.

iiiiddle stump.1,
Mr. Prei-idergast, scated at the head (;f thejack placed the chops on the dish and dinner-fable, had been eyeing Catherine7sawaited further enlighterément. His friend's left wrist for, some t'me, over the wr'eck ofwoe--begone countenance all but moved him grape stems on his dessert plate. Bob, whoýLo.laughter. Fancy a full-grown man get- noticed the glances, sipped his port weaxily.

-ting. into such a funk simply because a par- Catherine, all unconscious, chatted gaily-brother parson-wigged him. with her mother. She sat forward in heý
..,.You know 1 hold this job by the vicar's chair, with her elbows on the table, and her

e appointment," contintied the cur Pink knu&les under her chin. Thé threads
'a-te, "and now he says hes had enough of of gold en her -white wrist caught thé

He hias thought so for sorne time, candle light, in a circýe_ of yellow flame., Mr.
'rhe ladies in the village have told him that Prendergaýst,.for a'nian',of large affairs, had,d'O,-n&t attend to'my dtities-because 1 cut singly acute eye for details.a surpritbéir si He looked atckening tea-parties. You have a new bracelet, Catherine,"

he said.
glad- ydu àee the joke," he said. The girl's chatter died 'ut in the middle

don't, hônestly," confessed jack. ofa sentence, and for an inàùant the color
'Týomkins ýkilted up the tails of his clerical faded frcým her cheeks. Something about

ÉPat, and seated himself upon, the çdge of ir all -made Bob think of a bird, winged while
> the coal-box, 'He smoothed his yëllow hair in full flight across the open and, the suri-
witU bis White hands ahd sigg-W. light The remaýk was -foil6wed by an

let ýus look up those chops before they awkward pause. Mrs.- Prendergast blinked J.
get c0ldý? suggested Farley. at the bracelet with an iejured aïr, and Bob

IN kins retnaitied in his attitude ef de*ection. f bled with a decanter intrying to fill hi$'
It's met only the spoilinà of tbe eleven,",. glass.

butit hurts me'profegsi6nally." Yes," replied the girl, turning hýr fàceýPot exciairned Jýzý. why, -rrràn, towàrd, her father.
Yott iv .dQne your wotk. Youre ýirnply a Soinéthing I brought hometo her," said
b. npopular with theý lad-Ss.11 Tlll: wager 13ob.'

tteýVirarý hillffllf isweU enough satis- 4aI won'der yog dîd not sh-0w it to me,"
1w said fier rnýther-
Mloever heard of. a succesýsfu1 clerÈyý- Mn Prendergast was, about to turn bis,.

ftUýh Vîhc. ýwaS,,ýunPoPWar -,with the, ladies ,attention to s'dmethi4ng pf more iMpodý
výhen his Wife 1 lë=ý foiward,,.and stated

RCw-arcý j4ck, draggéd, him intci the -at the , clasp of, the. brap-Jet with short
by the>,arftL sighted

at'nighýt,' whilë Jack was 1 ing in Expectans iwhat is ftà ? " she enqùiý,ed.
48, narroW býd,ýw_îde awake aremarkable TÉe i-ionor;lle. H.

càme to :him, and without loss of time straightened himself iiýiliis.ýchair..,
kt his plans. 1.11 hopelJntle Réaé ît My. 4 hé sàd..

Vin net.-0ýjeç-týt0 belnÉ taken at his Eqiiitô,,"Y read the lady- slow-

_î
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ly, and I am sure I do not know what it Yoù Will be ver'y 9 "for this," said
Cath * .

,,Itrneans," rernarked Mr. Prendergast I am already," retôrted r. Prenàr--;in.a voice very nicely modulated-"why it gast-eç
Micans, deceit and disrespect.1j: very, very - sorry that a ' child of

mine Should deceive me, andý- disobey me,À MOre litéral -translation is 'waitÎng and disgTace meý
1 ride"' eed Catherine. Make it twoj" remarked Bob, hiîsThleelder lady lo.ok.ed puzzled. She had. Catherine left ýthe, room, and her motherhot been born in the West Indics, and so hurried after bent iippn â,course ofbe pardoned for aiý ignorance of theMay petting and scolding. Eler grasp of thisFarlçy rtiotto. 1 BiDb félt 'the,. bload tingling sudàén disturbance was eill Woefùlly incom-iý Ëis checks'. Mr. Prendergwt seén111ý1.tOý'.plete., Ailsoon as the door w.àsshufMý...feelin Catherinefor his brçath ai">Ile Prendergutturned the vials of his w'rýthappeared unmoved, and sat gazïng et.--her tipon ". e0é heard him, th thebitter ýénd-. îfather With polité unconctrn,,in her :îlear hin silence. T ený hé 1s.ýwmeand

replied withQut fear. With tespeèf'fàl'.This is: in : dircéý :disobedience tù,ý my dmeanor. and qui.et. -voice he stript hisOrders." said Mn Préýdeegàt at last. fathet% garment of. ýride ànd stupidititoI believe y1où told'me pot rù ser, speàk tatters. Then, lighting a. cierette,, he, leftGel corni=niýý by tnail, with Mr-, Jack 'the room, nd. ý Mr.; Pl' jtË his.Èarley,",,replied Catherine ý1owly "and. 1 elbows. am6iig the desser 4ndhîs.foilehiýaddonc n(ýne of theýé thinge.,", betývý ,hig hands .,wohdéring:. ýf he wereWhy add anything môre, to. tfie list, Qi rea11y mèh îL CË4-àh-ýprevaricýtiop, with mhiéh you,-hàv'e Bbb lnnr1p2ý1 at jjjCý_Çlub.Ùjà;_dâýL àr(dhoOdwinked 'yoùr pareDÉS L during the pa# M Upon dinnet:liot :fetùfh home unie4,.h . fathéi,.
time. Re'. fàtjn,.d C:athériïié'diilly and politégra 'th anÉýèr! ýRýS Voice rzng low and mrith", fÉ 0 , , and tender with, him., 'His, îhard, with a n&ýe:ît1':ý'it ihat his:wifé,liàd hl .. .1mother ioýlced, ýs if. _sfie bad -gone tbroughroÉe,.from'h«:

sornethitg more Vid ent, than a charity >ýremb ingý,ir, Výhite land f l' 1 : . ..bàzaàrý, andý. Mr. Prepdergasts ihàtnier wasii -have èalled'mé
: stt

tob Spâled his wine and,' çgÉsed Coli- angely' s*bdued'arid si4ggested the eàtiy
ÇWistian imrt s. Dînnëý -ýWas scarcély -lensedlyý'under bis bÈeaýh
&eerfül than'ilsuàl, and'Bob r re ear y'Perhaps' you'bavý noýt.acMb agiftFarle -ed:; Mr' tÔ the attic atýýd'his flute.Mr, jack, Prenrüm sn-eet
busly relieved fo find thàt théý:tetnpest hae
SUb5idedý,VýithOut darnagingthe ýteàpot.e a'cc*ted -ro t1aýI frpm himp, rçi

here came a lightknocking'e the doorand ntérgd the ýXQ=.Cà nýth
ýý1 . .. ... -VIIQU are, a, dee>"§he

thaf',brýcele;t Ïq her 'frôm:. eYts ýShinj ýQb il, p4t doNmbi's,
îlifte,

eel Mettgomm Farley, hë &aÎd,
Cetiethie sWe4ý àt ýhftnî and, he ýySdered 1 prmised agaýn iriot write, to hikn,"-

she said, " and 1 ýpýoiniged iiýýer not ïd,',ît t 1w t lud cene so südde
lin

jhemý;gtb,- 'ber at hý wedding ShýU1d 1 -,ëye"
"ýWell, you, certa 0 sai

iU1ý Ézy, d' it,,
h- gentl' en ë2quired

àt the, hl
0

WhAt
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she said, and yet you are awfully stupid Good Lord exclaimed Bob.
about some thingsw" ut you must," urged the girl. Dôti't

I am not stupid enough to bind myself say I suggested it, for, of course, I know
with fool' promises," retorted Bob. I them., but do the anxio-us brother act off
told 'the pater I'd choose my îawn friends, your own bat."
and if bc did not like my choice I'd cut clear He'll thirik Pm an ass," cyied Bob.
of'the business and this house altogether." Why, he is my friend."
..«'I shail keep my promises," said Cath- But wN must start right," persisted

crin el. s'fowly, " and much good may it do Catherine.
theni. 1 shall respect my own word to the I dont call it good form," said he.
.1lèger, but why should I consider the feelings Surely yon know his intentions ?
of people who care nothing for rny feel- Yes, but you are noît supposed to, know
îngs. all that I know, stupid."

But you don't mean to cut u just to Next mo-rning Bob mailed, the following
hurt them. do you ?" enquired Bobý anxi- to his f 'end jack Farley
0ýls ýY- You'Il play the game, Kitty ? and

is Farley, you know." DEAR OLD CHAP:
,., U ? à Welve had the devil of a row over that bracelet theOf côtüsel I shall play the jame--and.

'iLshall be .my own garn Colonel gave Catherine. The pater went con pletely
e," replied the girl. off hisý chunip, and Catherine and 1 stuclc out -for

And you may help me," she addled. liberty and thé rýghts of man. We are once more at
peace, of a patched-up kind. Catherine bas t4ken theDoyou love Farley ? asked Bob. bit in ber teeth, -though she keeps ber lips over it -and

Yes,", she said. looks aboutas docile as usuali justwhatsheisupto
W-We it cut you up much if you never 1 can hardly say, but I am quite sure she will play

saw, him again ? ber heart against family traditions to win. As I have
nevér been fully'taken inta yôur confidence 1 am a

."ýIt.would---it would break ýmy heart," good deal at a loss as to what to, help ber -t6 in the W'aysix of advice. My father feels as pleasantly as ever,e. whisptred in 'ce sol intense that Bob
wbqýàërë!d Whý hý had asked. towards you. Damn, it Jack: 1, can almost W'isW that

we had beeà 
spared

.iii3lil be doubtful blessipgs, câlled
hëlp YOU't.Qr lail I'm worth,» he said, grandfathers.

d tôok up his flute. , But sile :This sounds rather rotteni 1 know, but please readpulied it, it right. 1 want tol play the game, you seeý and as
ý,waY from him. the governorls rules dodt suit me I'n looking for.«-ýHe esked. me to marry him," she saidl: yours. It seems to me that, lilke it or nôtý duty bas

and then 1 told him to wait until father pshed me into the fietd, So forgive 'mi che'eký and
Temember that this scrawl .,is written by an anxious

znd- rnother were'',willïno,. But now I do. sincer'e friend
nà'care. Dô. you undefstand Bob R. PRENDERGAM

17Wen''W'hy dia-ýyou proffiise.all those
ý,Ëlnexý.isked %à

ili,, thôse are oastly, këpte' she eeplied,
laughinj, " and. 1 haré writing letters anyý CHAPTERS.

way, Yâti arca-splendid correSpenden,,, iN TUE SPRING.,
U

Bob shook 1iisý heaý- With theýawàkçýning,:ôf Sprirýg.-iife top1c'.
tive me' n1y Ëhistie, tiiali à good girl, 'on à; gaye;,,,aýpee in tJýe nort4 colonial

and enligbten rm -àt'..Yçýur 1eisureý AI!, 1 çitý. Lent. wasever4nil the cdnrér-mtorièi
it will bc à eddi , 'if the > blooffieà and Seý l' esý

eu Say is 'gay 'w ing with:hyacinths
-pater 'and atteil d. Theyll swid-bag Des 't the grimé and .in'ud of the, strcefsý
the pusot-4,'I"m a a o:fèr theý M dè- ed- the- p'ro',ierbial -(and fictWious) odor of
gro om fôr ýure.. .1 *i6il. Co Urâ, #ýnk of cod-fish; London gowns and ýParis. hats.

sçheme toý helpybu out.:'ý'.. tot* the:ýJr il: àlr-fhe'world.Avere'ý to
sw.". -Sir éliardwi& :grice appenre4 in,. à-

Yoaý mue write to jack," she sa; idî, M sptng' avercoat, an, f W SP se'
n 1 lem t rwra* 11m his Intentions ? à dý7ý, 4à Excel y hé Gwe' with a
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bachelôr's recklessness, ran his secretary a he ascended the stairs. It was true. Brice
close second in the splendor of his attire.' hirnself realized it with -a pang of-sweet
Bob Prendergast and young Burton and per- rzegret, -as lie watéhed' the - slitn back and

-eived bulky par- white shoulders, neck'. and spell-weavinghaps à dozen others had rec
cels frorn their London tailors in plenty of hands, and hispast drifted across his inner
tirnê for F-aster Sunday. visionJike a foolish u.nrneaninep,ýgntarffirne,

Bob received a -letter irm Jack Farley, and t-he future threw a rose-light upon a
whiGh relieved, his rnind of müch of its bur- sunlight sky. Then the metnory of a trinkèt
den and warrned him with a- pleasurable found, in, the mud ôf the rbàd-,came te hirr4jack pro- and, for erne whitn,
glow of rQmantic anticipation. disturbed hispeace.

IddÉapping ajid mentiatied an ýih- rtallydôwny"ýhe*dxidéred. "It
ýtended trip to New York tobuy a schooner- se=sso, or Lwouldnot be frightem-tigrnyl:

rÎkged, yacht for the, pu ose. At the É t self îth suchghosts as thaît. 1:
reading Bob's hreath fairly left him, but much worse than. for-t. figum,

a cou ked f r i àne, but -a
upon retailing the suggeston to C thérine, that, Id be Ioô ô n any
and noting the signs. ô£->pleasure in'cheek tennis-player. And-ýbeastîhatJarnt0t
and eye, 'he'reèovered hýrnseIf and gavt it siderý it-I. am a 'b,%rouet." With aý1 EýÊh
his. considemtibrL unheeded by Catherine he 'returned to fhe

"But hoW do yett intend keeping your comtenýpIation of ýthe ro1ýýe-Iit future. Cath-,-
p ronùm if hecarliesyou aw.ay like a'bàýlly erine hàýdl>her,: eyesExed uperi the wax be-

hind, the pano. Of e she did rjofpirkfe ?"",hé a81çýd, cmm
rý1 shall ihirrk .it er," she reý1ied, it, or she would have Iàý

mie .. 
'1

else. She saw a.stnall portion.,,of ýthe, of
th is a a tâil

-0Wùé lefter'yack wrote at h vessel and nearit
tIr i C n iti hîe

on<.wasta 'w n -atheri e for. his wiie long ù1ster, with a pipe blith d
à speedil àà Èoeèblé iand that o#1ý hd his cap pùIIedAowný -She did not a* ity
ebiectiýon cou 14,tû î: Wm fÉ(xn it. Alto- Were a memory of.the past,. a glimpseqf the

4à ','.gether'the leU Was eàîinénfly satisfaètýory, pre§ent,,.Or &-vision of the futute. t sh
"e and '11bb wefit ýàbý1ut his Iyasiness, and his knew that thè rhan was-,Jeck ýe lm,

with interest. .,So'PM :Was, ;his édùldsee hls face as distitic-týv as-if it,
bvèrs, new :wtthin:.;tlio:ree ýfAW- ùýër-''àn4..

r to aci 1ý0
thor0u9hIý at, he 1*11 over ajgýu -àht:<r ýhe li
into a habit'of l(k*tlýg upon 15,Pàrý :Týhh ý,eey.es, ahdýa1Vthe whiWýbe:'

o , ýma1I degree Qf pity -as_ people a1ready Ëà1d.-her drea'm-to t1les
dl atwitted at a Lyame *hÎch thèy then-: býir1g wis« t1àK they

W -VéW,.had brought' upon thé tabW baronef-
One ýreturning,ý, e early, be B hi, h kis 0ýýM r00M, with 'no,, si 

ifouridSir: 14ardwick Brice ýin thé. dram, enpgm etsi,^Êo p
t0em ànd Cafherine 'àt ,the P1an0ý He., Pes and ýw»kipgtcràt, 'lit Iii s pipe ý&nd fell

_Ît thedôôrwaY. Catherinël was to,,aiýew- or a,ý,m and èajîîtàlist,
nxisië besfore- her, "and 3he playt4 ý9Mý tý ý tinié a'

#oftJyý, and t eil it eeèriéd té patch of and. thfn soil)
Nýtre -1)aýMe SâY- *àËglate Qf a ilem

pian yvith his thÈ ïn thie 0aïfti, havipgý «iniked thethe 0- ng
J -bis -khmeilwe -white 'Waistr site and the ore hirâself, Iàed'wa's anxipm:".:

turned -upon the playerls to develo 'it fn1n1eafý1y hitngelf,,and upm
-býnjPj, apPtýoVajý BÛb t"ÔV ëd large #a e ýlaig Mier -had riýfus,ýd tý

contitùed his a&Aftte

P6Ct -eld B ë>ý-
lan WýW1 for ýforei eý caffi-,77 7
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tal. His letier to the New Yorker concerned the low ridge of spruces and tumbled rocks,
aiso their.mutual frie-nd, jack Farley. He and lost sight of the dingy roofs of the
S4991csted, that Barcônib the lawyer, should town and the green. waters of the harbor.
corne north in the early summer with Far- Before thern the road held on across an ân-

even barren, and was little better than a
a d see the copper deposit for himself.

Then he told what- he knew of.jack's plans trail. Save when à edged round some giant
(saying no4ýhing oftheir purpose) named a boulder of granite, it Vý,as noiseless and yield-
figùre for. a, half-interest in the mine, and, ing to the horses' hoofs. Before them, and

'ded the epistle with an offer of the several miles distant, the Atlantic rode in,
hospitality of the whole island. Feeling that everlastingly shattering its squadrons against
he1ad'not only done a good bit of business, the courageous cliffs. A-bout thým lay the
but had also fulfilled a social duty to a friend barrens, varied, alluririg, and voiceless as
by.-writing the letter, he tetired tobed with the grave. The faces of tlïe scattered ponds
his pipe, his flute, and a copy of The Field. were now and then darkened by à passing
Contentment wrapt Iiim.round, for his new flaw of wind. The knoils of granite and
clothés fitied him, lie had taken. a little trou- reviving moss shone in the sunlight. The
b1q fer friendship's saké, and life was full of " spruce-tuck," stunted, twisted, and black,

a arfimt. He fell asleep at'-last and crowded in the shallow yalleys. Brû_Wn
drhibed that jack'and Catheriné were stand- and level -basins of mud, soon to be criss-
ing on a sunlit " landwash " hand in hand, crossed by. the delicate foot-prints of e
watching bars of copper being turned out snipe, glistened like upturned niirrors or
6f the: solid rock by his, patent pulp-wood discarded shields. All this lay in, or crept1ý r 'k out ofý 'd gray

-er. a lifeless setting of brown an
::,,Sir- Hardwirk Brice raturned to, Govern- bog-molýs, knee-dM, 'and heavy as a sodden

ment House and spent a restless- night, riow sponge. In the Auturnn the barrens are dry
rwiý, that -he did not care a rap for tbe and warm, and grouse feed in the covers -

next:monient certain that- he would and across-, the berry-decked knoýls; but to
dié for her. When sleep, came .,tc, him some people they are always beautiful, hir-

:ýýa litfle- w1ille before dawn', it brought ing;with a promîse-of mingled del.ight and
i3o vision of Catherine, but many disturbing heart-«che. Even insýpr.ing.-they haveýtheif

ý=his irifirm old '-mother,. with fascination.
priceless jeývè1ry, calculat- Bricerode with his attention to

Jng eyes and, disdain ý of anythine nd the landscape, «jýà,even Burton feit a little
4t1hing.ý" Colonial." When his man awoke, of the charm of this desolate country of his.

y _hé:ýîgt.,ý1p with: the uneasi- The horses chose -lheir own .pable and shüf-
-ges .,of. thé upon him, and, won-, fled comfortably along thé damli trail. -There
àtred -for: a- montent z whàt it was that had was: no glint of wing. -The wind passed
diààrbpý.dhis-. fi rtýs,'eq ilib'riu Uncer- over the knolls and the vallèys with noise-..,
tainty had him in its clutcheg ËI1 the morn- lm le-et, aiqd affly. the, oold waters of the
îiig,ý,end- efter ltinch lie: went riding wîth Pohds-stirred at his. passage.. ýThe sSoý ofý

-.:ýBtuton:seenied in:no,.ýbétter the baronees cier. traîkdý across the sun'-
liunior thlan the kroneti and spent the first light in ikeirtradnp, ý)f.1viýid:blue.

»Içs in çi;îýingýthe ràadý, ý thtman who Suddénly, . unheedded by m 'sôtýnd ,
of,.living,.and Appeared a Mack, mare and, a. ladyein a -riding

f 1eWisý , compan-, habitat-ottnd an éib.ow: of the ýràU- bLlm-,4.
tcr a=se' The lady *as Cathérine Pit ârgâst -he

ï0n's bad length began nde S
Sir 11,ýrdwiek, and presently Aîýhtjng a walked ýw1 ohe arrn
icipr; lie his uàual her long skht;hèle.lap Under: the other. 'Her

ýbU of 'nd 1'ý,ôttiftg slendçr: .ý ridinÉ-,b" e t e..dull
where -the Mad Pemetted> tui quumbling Of.:f.,hël:. Pa* 11e M= _&eW'UPaýiîl

4. ýh ly,
f 'the ed'or Most -they
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and without embarras 'ent, but 'fhey , saw

sin ulster, a C1ý1ffi cap, and a silk mask, aind his.
thar her eye-lids were red, and that upon her card-board brémt-plate (he ' stood for,

cheeks gleamed a môisture suggestive of ed, by: the, côntacL: He
tears. swore gently

ii, 'in luck to meet yoùý' she cried. I beg your pardon,. bik tÉis.ýp1g e'for Lthink oneof My girths is uns'afé.". damn thepoorly lit" he added, péering, atý.chin of the unknown.13rice and Burton dismounted sitnùltan- His retmrk: wu
eously ànd collided in the marrow ýway. answeýed'4Y 'a, silent bow. They wen t t':
Burton was the first to reach the mare. gether into ýthe dressiiig-rSm and there the

It looks all right," he baganlut the- ýùr*now.n -discarding hiS uister and cap,"t him up by. stamping.hèàvilynet shu 'appýeýred, as .a ball , and". brSd-ýshoulderéd
on his toe. Elizabedian beau... ýHis côstu4e rich,

1 think, it wjil: last if I puU -it up a but looked as if it: hàýd, been hurriedly
hoWe Y' said'Brîceý fumbling:.gravely with the donned.. Burton, notïced that hiýs ki K. oves...
buffle. Hisý'éyessoulgbi,,thbse of.Bartàii of a jilac hueý were, alr'éàdyon, and thai his.
açrosà the saddleý. and btirtàn, blushed and rnask w-as, a, fiilf tW10, iiiches.lônger thau any
liela his peace.. Afterhelffing Catherine up, others inthe place. There was sornething
they wâited at their horsW -heads in inde- ýfatùiliar about, the shoulders. Was it Ben- îShe Ùmked t4=4, SnýliD9 be-auti- son'? No t was itoo tal by an jeche,
f#j1y:f1rorrf oneto.the other, d sta:tting. the wý11Y oi _th# AI
imre intpýa brisk. troi 'iýd good4.ébye Êomedne had toUWrft ttiat W, intanaed
0oerlie sho.ý1der. Si'r,:.HýlrdýÉick grinned reg ng-Neptuýé. Anyway, ýwjîat'didims, Ily lis. it inatter. to à ý inan, .withýýh 'ica Conl a. shattertdheart

woffld ýou make. e -fl of a lady for andia beadache frâm too meny, cigafémes-
ti i tle thing liké ýa WddWý,gîrth ?ý ý,,he re- 1ýe ýt0s4sedl::bà& hîSý cioýik,. hitcfied up_'hisýý

rapier, and, advàý;cýigupon the gày throng
am an ase, was :à ùlteà- bu-Id w1thip, quickly'forgot the quiet Elizabéthan

fW to àay in ý, rep y. courtier.-amti ÂOtmý i *â ' f6ll,6výd the Mas s ýVeTe,.jlot ýt0 be ýréàr«ved 1ý-prijùs éf thebjà*,ý are bâck tô town. the,hoof fiÉst,.two damorr the Whiln Of 'His 4ý
Sut B&ton..wcýidéted whm sUe .,had. céllerity's sister, Mrs, Harnptoîi,-=til thê
cryin bouL Wérý -off daùce-cards mree noëlo, bè

Med, Blob, Pt nd'érgagt, m. thé, gaz-b éf à'
-Spanish buzcaheerý stood beside Cathérineawaiting the sic fmu ô thie openitig waltzý
Catherine' mrâs ïvonderfully aýà beaut fuify,

IMÉ 3USKEP ýý.;.,gowued, =dknew herelfwhe'sh
entn ý Bob dià not.- So4enlýý2', Yoùng Burton' adyanced u théý.

entrancé -of C-ever=çnt'House in hig fath Here àhe' said,s carriage. Hé' â1ýàe, réýrCý his The secretary wore a court suit, evm
"faÉýrY ý at such, , frivolities. ag - twSý ' Very.. ordéis, and a narrow mask

Mkýâtly, lïê rçposed Qn onè seat a:ftd, rested mber thWis our dàtýtý1e.
lis feetou théothér. 1ýis lýtow we tragic. perçýd to B(k
14eý ww th ffis.,cîgýrett'e, with eltary,
fhe afr U' iýtirnidated ei t4rý nle ýpjeaSure"0fthj '?'J' he-
inâ e waq, i n a- very m

Ëwi,ýiýC4 qht uîl gentie-

in a bn>wlï for' thise -jýrep4e ;"à efule

î-
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Sir Hardwick moved on. The orchestra led the governor's secretary at a killirig
struck _ùp, pace. Masks were off, but nowhere in the

This must be ours," said lie of, the in room could young Burton detect the Eliza
eongruous gloves. bethan courtier in the lilac gloves. ' He

The voice was low and unnatural. Cath- looked at his dance-card, upon the tinted
eine drew herself up and Bob stared for a surface of which he Uad scrawled, à few'
-brace of 'seconds. Then lie leaned toward names, and saw that he was free for the next
Catherinei. two dances. Procuring his cigarette-casè

tan Equito," lie whispered- froin his overcoat pocket lie strolled out to
but remember your promises." one of the lawng. The night air was none
Next moment Catherine found herself too warm. Overhead the black crests of the

among the wa1tzerý with one hand upon jack treés swung against a sky scarcely less black........ Farley's ai-in, and one in his hand,'and his Burton nioved quiefly across the dainp grà:ss
arm about her ývaiit. and was about to set a light to a cigarette

If you have promised not to speak to me, when he was arrested, match, in hand, by
dqerest, L Will do all the tialkine," lie said. the sound -of Bob Prendergast's voice. He

1 i heard about ý this masked ball just in returned the match-box noiselessly to his,time to invi e mysit elf and com'c. , I was in pocket
'York. Her chir touched his, atm just It is a dashed shame, old chap, that yoù

bélow the shoulder. should have to dodge around like this, said
When the mas4ý are off," hesaid, " 1 Bob.

sWI. eip away andleave you to'theothers. We'11 try fo put an end to that,11 sornè-eut nekt time-, I come--" he paused, as one replied, " and I11 tell you straight,, Bob,
they narrowly avoided Sir Hardwick and a this is no night to pity me."1 âhall not run away Didin,. ellc0w. you a, schooner ?," inquired
théiýà1one--unless you-" Prendegast.

lifted. her chin from hisarm. Yes, 'and a new one. Barcomb helpedI forget îf 1 proirimd not to speak to 'nd 1 left ýTomkins beatinme find her, a 9àÉe àld but now I clo>not care what down the 'price," the other voice madé1 promised. As they have tried to break my answer.
leýrtl-thinlc,.I.inayýreakmyword." Burton stple mater.Yourdear heart,," he, breathede into her 49 ing, butseems ý a good deal like pirat

PU help you to it, said Bob.Héld it sa.feý'ý she'replied', *ith a, rare we muet have c'Ur pldns cut and dried.etstmr of tct ân Éer quietvoiccý. 1
Catherine thinks some timie iri june Ôr.jt1lyeýýIt lights ;tht Wdrid :Eà:r:.me," -he said1 ý. a and ý a straight start> frorn % one- cf the xioe-

and, thé touch àfycnýr lips thatyy l . . 1 > 1 goàd-idee-ý 1fyouern bays would beil, ht in-the dark---ýý1g could-" just then:the speakeù .ý#as inter-niust.have drea.tnëd.." rupted by a. smotherëdcurse ftom. Mr. But-'l WË dreàmed it a thousandtirnes since
ton, who, in creeping closer, had, stuàibledï, 1
over the ironpole of a Éardén-ro11er. Beforel,jusi. ibeil w e weighty, ten Iiiiiiseff:hisiieck *Èshe could isiraigh in-
the clutehof crushing Érikerý.Shan we xëst ?;"

Now then, keep..,Youýr wouth, ghtt.t",ý. ad-
Monishéd a voice in fiis w_'.

the ctu A wax-7inàtch lm: struék àndýËéld Upý
Bob làughed.then foUdwee.b ihth'thè êôn kg 1 ' . 1.

Why ieàý' orjy, gô dd Baby- urton
rue he- éxt1eme,third 111Udw,ýD'n the PtýègMf=ý

tw0_stePý and :tlepuar4 it Câlieffiie, àPtÀý,e, and làw
a
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t!iý muscular and ready hand to, the gr4sp. "If I could ouly manage a cigarette," h-e
of the other's. sigÈedý Then came inspiration. to Catherine.4' Why, yes, I tWnkwe have seen each "If we- Couldýv find a quiet corner, she
other before.., Sorry I grabbed you like that. said, " I am sure I wouldi t nd. We are
liad no idéa it was you. Second time we've such old ftieiide, yeu kno.w and I really en-
met to-night, hey." joy ýthe smeil of cigurettesmoke..','

Not at all. Deuced glad to- see you. Sir Hardiýick's heart leapt so mctr*1ý.at
Dont rhentioti it. just caineout to ha-ie a the good-fellowship of the lady's words, and'ý _4
pug,.' replied Bu ' rton, Wween- gasps. the ýrwpCët oîf a Melachrino, that it feltS Pe herc,1'ý d ' 'te tincsaid Bob, ý'I wish you woul qui 0q1fortableagainst Ws supper.
run in and cheer up, the la4ies. Farley ap.d know a nook jn the fera-house: with
1 have -ýCmetýing to talk Qver of a two: chaîrý. in it wh-ere Roýsehaw. and 1 ý ofien
vatç nature, îf yýýi ç1ç)ný,tmind, and our time smoke on wet, days," he replieà,:, ýae 1
is limited. And I say don't mention this blow all the smýke onto:,the-
meeting with ÉârIey for the life of you. ýBut -will ýt,:rf0t bC tcw>..damp sqýetcd
We are trymg to work soineone out of a -'thegirl.
copper daim, ana -ia word of. his visit. to thié "',Dear -meý the last- fern it has. seen wu
island wdhld spoý the wwe game.. kept there by j6hn Cabot," repl Icee

"l'm. offy"' sàîd Buiton, ý9o0d naturedly, 4'ýand. nowît,ýs so dr'y'fhat two -jeraniums-id muni's. the wùr4ý4dw 
and, -e sup-

ai nd some broken fjovýér'.,Dote arethe-orylyny:you:cààlt stay glass'of it., things we can-,er. 0 them..
.ý''They foünd die =àk, which was shielded

,his ci arette ànd retraced his steps nuap'.CSservatoty byetouple àf
to the si& door:gl'theýýh pahm in the 'andMe wCiil<lnýt ta! e good-nati- ëd secrýtaeypeopk ke nie for ech' th garette.
eit evierlas he muttèred. .thari CàÎheri Wtý'1toward him, and lifted'

Y" it s eâe CoÈpgW.?-,.m-in your eye! -hýr c1mr " : -to his, and told, hitn - , her.-
the ýsame business. romance. The baronet satý quietRen intc, hhn at,,thê.'Çbl.b. Well'.. I am sorry, lm tw -h ', jý».Ug pUt_,tWeýing Cýf:itdi at one.,lem". stgnnédi_.B CIL md .,y -,are,' -ci verý.ý,'th 'conteniplati of tth 6: barones azià knýw th,ýon w*-You will tieip::-::

t& ed downfall he alm fý _hîq nir 'S.Wcohýiùdèd soýt1Y,As bè.reliurnédý.to fhelbMl-ý, Sir -Hardwick- sighed and theMdechrý
MM lie ' sia -ed ýroad1y-ý, itairagrant blue lifé

ýAtd the ý_ýprjgý_L prendergà"àt,,.: real een
1qf_ýed to thinkthat 1 -have nothifig tô dé:, S'àll ýD;'Vh fai .rý ýWhat has

keép his. roiten to -any
fie,, ýreai-arked. ýPrwèntly he ýWàý :wa.ý4..inÉ btcause Our, ancestffl, dnai* -foo MkCh,

?erinej to supýýôôk Cýthir t4 barand togethet otfhýy ýnM ed in aëmn-.>.' et, He',did-fi lookathèrLpe e ý just thený bùÉfortable repae. The iChaMpaLgt L le had- nefv0t*1Y t Èi ,beeriý 
a , s ýcîgarette.

ëh0gen ýy -ffi e' Lbâf=et ýjn"dfý Ënd terneMjýqred tË-tria d' W fiës wtî-ý 4n- aoCcrdance -&ith tained U to w4at ni6le«, WCOI d thijàk
mdneý, Cathetjýneýniàdè a pictuý,e cf eat- 6f cplon!41 ïn Uw and he ýý 8R*ý,

_ýjne biit her hind, ýwas bn$Y i WÎthJackýs himself 2s.aýs 't, rnidd1ý-agè& lat
hcart in a etrong g1tw with lool.

the ffiM»rýy of llim. They WL& elitered "the,*14 bylýffie-ti a 4eýii42dýt0 b
'shau ýje[ w6rý,tb ul yje, rtg t4mugh" *ith his fýeeh, týe,

wZ5 rMýtny In
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Upon one of his, and silenc him with laugh- and, only the throne was ignorant, of theR i ng çxpressions of gratitude. fact.
During the afternoon of the day follow- Close upon noon of a day soon ýaft:er the

ing, the governor's masked ball, Burton masked ball, Sir Hardwick, pipe in hand,
accosted Sir Hardwick, on the golf-course found Mrs. Hainpton reading a book in a
above the town. He told him of jack Far- red covers, on the east lawn. He glânSd'at
1py, of his attendance, uninvited, at Govern- the volume. " What, those animal stories,

< ment Home, and what he himself thought of he exclaimed, in dismay. She closed the book
it all. The baronet opened his cigar-case; sharply and looked at him with an air of
and selected a weed without offeringone to disapproval,
Burton. You should bring your troublcsý to me

You seern to be troubling yourself un- at breakfast," she said-
Warrantably about other peoplé's affairs,'.' he But Harry, my dear lady," expostulated
said. the baroÈet.

'But why, I thought I was doing you a Oh, yes, and he, too, will soon be looki-ng
-friendly tur'n," Burton hastened to reply. for me. His trouble is with the Freý1ch, over

1 once heàrd Y,,oýu cqil yourself an ass," a fisherman's lobsterpots, but I think 1 fixedsaià it for him yesterday with M. dArency,"the baronet urbanly smiling, ý'and if
fyou Will please do it apin you'Il save me replied the lady.
the trouble." You are a treasure to the G-overnmetit

and toyour friends, Mrs. Harnptoný1' ex-
claimed the secre4ary.'

The lady laughed. And you men get
XII. the credit, shé §aid-" Sir Henry Roséhaw,

K.C.M.G., laté of the, Colonial Office, and'VIIE PUWER BREIND THE THRONE
thatý invaluable n=, 'Sir HardWick Brice,

m 4ampton' was a lady of -some-, Bart., LL.D., etc,, late Chief justice of 1of age -- little wonder' that in1 "Y-tour years and posfflsed. of an don't know where
ý.,',.ý'advènturous spirit. She had a hu-sba-iid-a, such master-handà,,the. affairs of thecolony

tea-hued ý Anglo-Indian, whom she prosper.
loved te But really, rny dear lady," cried thep4itrly, but got along Very Well With- '-'-out an or, would youhave tfte write homed whorn her brother, the govern baroriet,

ý,di£liked in hiý quiet way. Her'husband was tO the Colonial Secré.tarY .*ù Mrgi. naý ,
aiter his affairs, in some ünnaînaible ton, is runn-ing the shý*? To: begin witb-,.1111ý'qtWtter -of: the kdian Empire -at thîs time, Harry would deny it.

ýý-ànd she wàs kîeepîngkàim, in the Northern And you? " ghe aske
ýwlôny for lier bachélor'brother. 'She.was a Oh, Idstick by rny chSf!
charwipg h,ýsteSsý and a. lady of and Of all the ungrateful-why, 1 hàve no
ýariedînfor=tion. It'hù beénýsàid-ý_-true worde to exýress my cotiternpt.for :W," shé

by,_a, niiàhipman---thatshe knew more crie
liorks than. a vet, a, great dýàl tn6ýe o f It must be prettý Wý,1'sàjd, thebâ=çt..,

ý ËýtQ ge. , n as > rnuch. ry th,ýn'jud P. a d. f men Mrs. Haxhpton smilèd p!éasàât13rý :and, eet..
Ifed w-Snen as the in-rmteg of a ward-roSn. glaricing about her, ýretUMed',t0 the ýe

Wkeofbcoks'seemèdunlimitedL- of the stori
4,; least to the aforerneritioned ûiiddy. Add Pleàe leavé. the donmtiý.. affairs of 't1m

ihis that ptre wAa, pretty,. epM friend polite: Poreupine, 1 alme:,ý-fl« a,:, litile. Whiiîý
"-and -nothing of a flirt, and mnaged: jW, begged : Sir ýHmtlwieký, ý'aùd e-ve' fti,

her'-wlihiDýLit his, Imo*lëç4b> ôf. it and soMe light en- e entwItainin d
will undtStàid $ir Haramiick,,Bnce' tà1d he cat

ýegard ýaýid high. consideratibÉlor tbe story,, arrd the amii Uftt, of -attentiott ý8ht1 gaye,
'She -woWthe power beipd the..:thrjxýý fô the naýràtýy.e wu all thât tôuld bte dèshýed
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How do yoù czme to be mixed up in ing what intèrest-a lady with the affairs oï
this Mr. Farley s love affairs," she askedý, men arid w0men- to attend to, could find i
eyeing him severely. The baronet laughed porcupinm,awkwardly, but ségted hiiftself upon the Beasily thin qugs with ills4n 'em,'as far
ràs at her feet, with his usualîgrace. as I know, he-said.

'Be careful, or yog Will catch your death That , day was full of business. for Sir
ýof coldý" said the, Jady, and she m-oved füi7. 11enry, Rosehaw. He had no so0ner
lher along the bench upoh which she waýÉ tÉe caseof the bbstet-ffihàteated. 'th h- eér 'iîÈ his sistéiý"wi . is.s etàrYarid.thenw

Dèàth-,the comforter," niurmured th than, a newspaperffl fÈc4n'Néw Y k i ter-;
baronet, with. an .ým,&ger&ted sigb But. he viewed,.him on the: 'iié%a outiook ofthe.

ý'èhanged hissea Wand. In thé afternoon hê deci&,i ýà rideý,ICI , II rep4ed Mrs. but.Mrs.:Hà4t . - cosýspected,. as much errmade him me, et.ton ato make 
n'infonnài 

cali,

pon the Prende>,.W<Y.ôù set," said Sir 14,ardwiýck, ".I.,dýà not gasts. Nasooner had fh£;ý éntered the. Prien-knôw'Fa housé thari she thréw,him once or tw ëI, derg-asts' hîMýàt. catW.,erine .(%mratively speaking) ýand heý w,&W
trust, then. dèred what gaine she ýW.aÉ:up to.

tecon=endati.ons àre gpüd, r Sùrely she doesn't w'ant rnetQ marry
he thought, b]ind1yý as Cathérin lovely and,I know his é,:.Côl<)nel'Farley. ïf he âadly <SnUnçi 9, led.him to the tea-table... ù -.. be aÜ r1gh t -she Soo'iý= the: ady's side itmust n lie .s hifercý9&d iii the gie, i#,s 4,of his vague:: s. - ne hadgai& fear. never noticzcd

CC Oh 1::éàn -swe - *r elad-yà side of -her especiallY W,0ýre N hë
it said -he,-with -some showýpf> fëdiug. beauty. -afict. :flie bi her

should never, have given,,ber-mdit fOr' He: MU ed th fine ality of herShC4 ý'd2iing, rk-ed=9 ýËatiiýton, voice-iand. -thé chi'Mr,$. . atm of her conversation.
""ReaU ied the bUonët " 1 de not, Ever: 'and anon he cast furtive

get, his eue
teýsted," advised, thé, That' laly

lady- a e '81ightest ajfen-have loéked at, the,. affair'With niy tS'0,0 Phey'dramnknot thon -enough tea to,hcàMý' sàid gw bâtoàetý,with his left ha (L-., 'thit t fs or anything'he ruiÈht geý: j4feý-,ýt jhýý
-UP04 the; front of 8-tcoat. 'club, andwas vastly interested in Miss pren,ý,

CC dergast: At ja$t, his sistet ýdiýagged him'
'Éhilantht4caDy siý," lie 1ýcý1àihed-. < away, Asý theY strolled homeWard shè re-,>
Thiý is a oie. cajuany-1" ,10W gcýý, 1 ý,aM, for,

Wi hë,

W]ý,ut 1 icend, taking, .part in it on the
dôn't ý0U kppýv.-, Být She seem-,s fit tnoughTfiank'y0Uý hé,w4i$ you ý ý er Veayse e :1

-qtb -dd thé ge-Vî1l'ocst eighwîý -MQ;e, -te Plopr eilj ed,
tutned and,-1ooWlàî',ýe,

Pt( he,
seem, cut'up. w1faes the ilWer, wi* thé

4W 1>ww *bat 'l' bat silag- 40eeý
4ý, - 7-7,ý
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-tell anything more, just ndw," replied Barbadoes, waiting for the doctor to comt
the lady. He had to be, content with- that, alongside. She had left part of her cargo of
and excusing himself on the plea of im- fish in Rio,, and part in Perh,ýunbuco, and
portant business, left ber to return to Gov- now carried about . fifty tons of sand for.
ernmerit Housg alone. Lighting a cigarette, balJast, and a part cargo of coffee and, furni-
and swinging his stick, he shaped his course turé woold. Her captýain, romande soul, had
for the club. He had not gone far before an, idea of starting a trade between the
he si&hted his'seèretary driving alone in a forests of Brazil and the furnituré facories
high, yellow cart. Sir Hardwick waited, of St. Joh The doctor came dff in a gig
býý4'his ýchief got up beside him. with a stri ed awning, and after friendlyfi p

Yot, look festive," said the baronet. greetings, and some reference to a story that
Where have you been Sparks had told him àeveral years before,
ý'Callin at the Prendergasts," answered requested them to dump théir ballast, before

the govemôr, taking up their berth inside the har-bor.
',Sir Hardwick saw the work of the master- Colonel Farley, leaning over the rail àft,

:handy but- said nothing- attired in a pyjamas and a pith helmet, gave
",Dashed,- sad thihg about Miss Prender-. audible vent to his displeasure.

495411., cbntinaed R6sehaw-".If it's true?' What's the matter now 'enquired the'True enough replitd Brice. doctor; looking up.
She looks in fair condition," said the.. The -maUer," , replied the colonel, is

,ôther, Il but appeârances are rather apt. to that I want to get ashore iýmmedîateIy, andýî 06, people, I.believe." find a drink with icé in it."
ýEâpècWIy when that's tîhe intention, Sparks ý hastened to introduce them.sMd the.,Secretary. 0Show your tongue, Col nel Farley, an'

ýrhe. governor did not think this remark PlIgive yàu a clean bill an' take. yoù ashore
%W-orý. eplisidering. with me now," stid the medical officer.

She shou16 hgve it seen t6eÏ) he said. The colonel shook his head.
S= tà enquired Brice. lIl not take a drink withàutthe: $kipper,
Wh --m-the internai troà-ble," sàid sir, éven if it he ke in it," heéy,.Planed.

Trusty coinrade," excIaiffiedýtfie manner.'Blesý my soul 1 exclaimed the baronet De. Deveber tord his,' 1men to pu 1 âway.,
Whét are YÇ>U,.talkiçg about ? Why,,she's l'il send off endugh for both, of ylmt>" hc,

ýâ* ac a da§hed siýht sotind& than calledback Nut yoùlll be shifting the old
would know if yoti7d ever two- tub before sùndown."

ere with heý1 Ratthes were clearéde, bucket'i Hgý, and
the mate and the crew, keen as theýçôIoýeIto,

Glad ylou are abletè seeyour. owh jokes get as or s ý -woi; on wi
not," said the gQvernor. a wfl1ý s s andý*e' c. oînéI ired'to,arglite -méý S r pg the Pagesi Xardwickhasýened:to the cabin and, et dboti .f revisi
but'w1fere did'you Vick -ÙP thatý ;ot-7- of their last. aapt 1t'. a Io ' Ch

..and n1anYý Ppintsý#p= , W the-
Mrs. 1îeeý,' repl ied th e other, authors differMý,

to Yýý enpr knorWIedge in all
d' and"matters of seaffànb pý. marine 1

W-omén,-*, iâid 1ýar1éy, Illût you *t
that m$- handling ofR X19.,ÇHAPýrF_ et9hbu1d,ýbe ttuer tbri YôUr118ý

tg fil

ýà, strikes nýe las Èeff.'Y'
1Jàrquentiîý sbumée But, -my -dear, cha' the elicàk tiiÉWi

day's Upl; from'Rao, lay ce Bridget0ýwnj,, #lut te ýcÈîed.£he, cdonel.
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Jack ? enquired the ski

That was as near as theý ever çarne to, a ipper,, ininie-

rùisunderstanding of any kind. The. next diately intetesteçl.

point under-the discussion was a rnatter-of, The othèr nçdded..
grarnmar. Sparks, after raising the ques- Then doqt fret;" sýidSparksý I'd

tïon,, washed his hands. of iti by saying that leave rny daughter, lei a!ýýe'pY: foTtune, in,
English.grarnmar was beneath.the notice of his hand% if 1 had onÉ"

anyone who, had sailed around the worid. .".Whieýh-:? asked, Farley. -

The colonel racked his brains trying to recall Without replying the sailor took up a'1M9eý,

lielong neglected elmilentarys arship, of of the, manuscript ficatJy inscribed in tfie

Fâonand his youth. :At last they decided to coloners ',S'mail, round liand, and read aloud
rèerite the whole paragraph- with gusto.., The, colonel, ., srniling, plaçidly,

4' -ng:on spen4ig, an leaned. back on the Iocker.,ffl4
We're stroi yway, re- g",e. ear.

ni sailor. In the niean- They ýwere thus ernployed, when à sinaý ni-an

timé Mr. Pike and the crew, skeated in- the with a::r,.ed beard,, quietly entered"th

hý1d, ýand at the wincb.,,: Presèýt1y a, b=- The.stranger, after a, quicW àzd com
hensive glance, paused at thèý

and à, bag, o;f ice, $eV, dQor and
bSt puned alo"pi e ed.

büttles, and ýa packet of .1etters! ý,vere, fen. -Neither of the ron=ciks.ý-aditicédl-'

lunded. upý Thé cook:carried them aft to hin-L Sparks finished his readipg with e

the: caMri. ý Mosý bi t'hé mail was. for the v lift Of the yelm',

captain; hiscoini,ýide'having.foiled to leave lialf Jçýe swd- Colonel

an: addrless beMnd him at, py of lis clubs,.
C.

ôbe letter, horever, *uAor, the Càloiielý upital,!.' exclailiied thé st=nger,
Vem s 'd and-'W Damme 1 Do yog take

ai ore opening tÉi& foi a, Thanies .
:11eý,collier,,? cried 5parksý, flari-ked ffié ice and cked tt a-É6ùn'd twcrk Pa 0.,

çrf the-, bý>ttles allý ifi the,: oaWs- bfead-pan. ing upqn theliùtrude.

Sparks perusel lia sinew, th leftërs vi Thé ýÇ6lonè1 qtiffè11edhiýnsýff

Ca ual air, and hiefieWîoJýà rf6ýý rs, e aý4 Xared at thé ,%u-ah ',,ivith sorgiehing of

fire e ( &îîen ai Pa his old air of *el.i-bredinsolen-c -a
of w11ÀýÉ-h pp il t te, heýed look

ilit, -aly C at., 'tbat said plainly-enoü dashýyi ýurîi1iïM,ý
de nce.eiBef ore long th 111bé.w.iitiwý1h1s of

be pard
information about àà be. reïmarked. g genflem

Mont 
men-

ow,11 it sdünd coionýel 
"but the

WéDr 

sd- 

bus), 

thai:

ýp1àT1 reti red )l lya catne .1 . 1 -

gomey aUtlýor right: in..
f, th terne note 9

-Q ret: ihe à:ý
fle while

ses wears ', pyjamas
and 11e.pa$§ed thé c4ai

15lifp..iý6àta" fiý-Ps, hiý c-Cff ce hýk, felded page

bis' 1- oggs tçý1éd, - th-re'e minute,-) ''anii' which wae w-ritticti i

bath ftequ wOliam Di , 'emi ,.3ý.:

es eirt1ý ckeýàham af to

spàr'ks riwt&-ïnariiièrý and collabomtor,'. -ton.. A. gàéd. a- puWieer.

Yeu.gh always, *riteg by 'dký-'Il- Sens-of Li They thé ilnild. alld-shfiok him:14
tîéný and-dotm -ori a repÉeý

They an

îý- A puýl-iàherll, ta
É tinie-, e rW jades colonel, ýas tbéi héaAÀ Cabk abov

1ètWý *n v 9

hýp,, ct, bu ge
MY

t

;t
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ROMANCE AND A DRAGON

with him. By that time he had and once or twice he eyen managed to, 'drag
heard,' with delight, seven chapters of the Sparks, resplendent in a suit of white duck,

gTeat romance. S. Bailey Jones was one of in his frivolous wake. But in the presence-
those delightful persons who combine of parasols.and tea-cups, the romantic little
scholarship, business ability, love of-good mariner displayed a woeful lack of both

K-' fello'wship and tlie unusual, and courage courage and wit.
enough -tozface ill-heaith, all in one frail The molasses was all abroad'and the

hatches down. ' Decks and bulwarks werebody.
"The world is -full of gentlemen, if one scrubbed clear of the sticky, high-scented

leakage. , The windlass, foreward, was
.0plY takes troublé to leave his club and look mended and a new mizzen-guff set up.
about him," said the colonel to Sparks. Sparks fixed his papers and settle'd thebills,During. the next couple of week'- Sparks and not finding the colonel at the club, left a
was a busy =n, superintending the loadi'ng message to the effect that all theïr traps wer'e

-of his barquentine with molasses. But he and that -ail at
aboard, 

ý D.V,, tbey would

spent his everungs and nights ashore with sunrise. Then,'with a shilling cigar bètween
the colonel ahd Jones. They bad roorns his teeth, he set out t6ward the resident quar-
oe-crÉ -town, .at " The Marine." When the ters of the town in search of his friend. He
pêople , of Bridgetown heard that a Far the stress and.

-leY had dined well, and now, with
was in the island they flooded that worthy vrorry of thé uncongenial toil bebind .him,

Perr'oriage with invitations of every kind. and new ideas for the story already worki1ý9
it. was too warrn for literary work, anyway, in his brain, he sauntered along, in a glorizous
so he gave hirnself up ý to, the social whirl. frame of mind. He was at peace with the

es m and didn't.care who knew'it.-
jon who went everywbere, kept near hi world

(To BE CONTINUED.ý
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the National, Monthly Mag4zine, All Canadians should ktior their own country be$ý
ls fâe hest inCànada that 1 have seen; And when they know Canada, thén study the rest
It is Canada firât in -every thought,
Wkat êvey. Canadian shotùd bé taught. All parehts should have it for their childreà;to rêadi

It will lant in theni good C"adiàji seed;
it isjýjj thý jhiýg ourceùiàtrymeeds And Zn they grow up they will not run away,'
t ris sowin 'd C'"'aodlan se .ed*. But know that in Canada is thé. place te StRY..

bf,ýtan:m, rpubligher is fiDeci th thé brini,
And nô country on eârtb bùt CangdaýfÎor hitn. Many Canadiang *ho hâve croskà iýe Une,

Wili-retqtn té Canadâ in, the coutse-àf tiffie
In légs fl= tývo-y&-ûs of publication After trâveIlïng thé ýwuntt 1 y and being airround,
It hà t*ë&'Yýopç, thGtjsýnd of. circulàticÉ 'rhéý àtë glad to Settle on cànýý1ian.-giour1d'

Ve stm'm'ar di Canadians, bè loyal to dieeuithe Natioý-4ý 1f yîshet7e tO Stay- extent 6f tne dollar,
And whenaskedtosubscnbL,,'don'tnuk 4ighcller:;ý

n'it et 'h b thâes roade Know thetin Cajhada,^ It shb@d-ýfieVe-r 4
gý drisi t e. te

%fter than, 1 mcpected for the price 1 Pald - That a Canadian rêfÛM the: 14àfiobal Mbnthly.
Showjýg to»ma and citieý'a11 ovez oùr land, 'ùb -no at alj: dear,Views àëièetëd afe shply Érý. ne price scription is,

Teh cents a. copy 0ýr ýne dol aýa ý1M
1 Uft leafted nwre. abM Cugda skce i'dea&ýng its (ýgîl hould get itý

For ies publication iii Canada te4âyý
f vi4uld leàS in $6661 ïf i'Rtadied fâr ages A SeMcRiant.



THE IMPRESSIONS OFJANEY CANUCK,
AT HOME

By EMILY FERGUSON

CH-APTER XV. Brâwning -saw *wers best, and for hirn,
the lily

ýPRA1RIE JOTTINGS. "At the end of its tube,, blows out its great red'bell
Likea thin, clear bubbleof b

HE driye'hogie 1 across the.'prairie is gurnanity.was first placed ln à:erdefi.maýe leisurely. AU -day, the wind Would'they W4 stayed theve. Ourwas like the fiery breath of sýnne ners hàd been bé er'JoýonÉ,h&s it tflât rianîonstrous dragon that ý panted upon us,, but lîlý.Was ev#guilfy of vulgarity. Thý treésnow the winds were cobler and blew their sigh a'nd sing - they never swear.freshness into us, There- were no All the way, 1 we sawpraîne grouse keepcliouds, or., onfý. jàint pencilings and voy- ing e, sharp lookout for teà time. In thele. The smell 
stWjsl)sscarceiy disce.,-rmb autumn -they becorne wilder; foé the fitof -ripenin& grasses and.the vaguè healf,,h- few' shotâ'puts th -bal-em on edge.ý Howillgiying scenis, em thë field: ýfilled my senses a 9*awkY are the gestuýes of the,with, delight. The'horses stood, While here wild ducks as they, vvobbi eý air-and there, knè"ëepý,waiif-deep, we gàth-. in search of food for theiF, ye.ljow-gaped,.î. huLrie,.b=rËes of, rnéàd fibmviers, those skfilny.,weakline. T-he:.ùlbthËr-l>irà takesXatu 1 entire charge ofý thety x1àrliýgs. of re brood herself, for theThié pretty cririiýoù floýréý, i sý called the dandified drakë,deserts, her as'soon as theréprairie chiëken," 96metim s ' "the hôoti ing là ny possi of his having nursery-,kar isfüll of spirit., ý.What àrm-Ite pose 

rust upon hini., o,.Heis à1mostî-Cs i.6f yëllow - îld sunflow -erý, and butter- in. hils selfishnce..., lb Mý6nitdjaÀ06 wilfiCupsý/ .,.their gol4en varnished pe" 1 sportsmen do nothý.mt,,the.àéýý4fbbt. : Thtyfbr'all thé world liký iïttle: -drive Èroni bne: tarn ib ahMh. .. ' . bý. 4 . a..: from thé -buggy er and shootles s1cépiydjow erfli that a , é " 4g after
lon'gcaperinthesttnshine. Hé blessedold 'A hight-ha'wk.flutteréd, from the. eraâieLinn2cus wcý 'joye4lh%uld haVý sout in this just, in tirn?ýýo escape ouf horse' hoofsýfloral è1ysiuni, thf:scolor-glory. 1 ;plùinage is xnottied and. the 'Cojc>f,ý of dttit.The buffala apples are abýât the !zý cf F-vey, turn of the trail open d8 l . 1 ' 1ýe ttp séme, newow low on the gro=d. - ,'and'9ý' vis à. :or,-*itre.dý up ýouie animal or bird"",Theyare gýcod fo, pickles ýft1d the children N ',our ýatter#ti on wai «-ttraéwý toieat thenraw. The wild cottGe, whkh gro*,-SI OPeeCl1eeý, the roNn ývith his clear. r 'him41, the swàk. gftss, with , roàtstocks:deeý fti ing military.C414 Qr to that 4,''the'rnud is too deýicate tô stand pluckfn tr u a our. v, ý the plf aine, ý tge meàcl*wielark.,It léses, its héad straightway'. Its wàýing Perhi jt Ï16 'deves 'ý ing,.peildagetemptslyouînté the bog. A., th«isýélyes ýthgt'we $ak or al9w"id, iVit -turf neat the edgeý 1ýoks 

forterflies Chasing cach'other info the ýkyýout 'on -it -OnIY'tô find:. the merë fun oý the thing, and n iandecç,mtcn and liég. It ià a b&tornless pit, - thm, a hawk 'Sweoped oUtý ýf 'Itik up , p«
'1ie fileewSi', Cufflielas, and bItItebells ùe regioils'like a -1eatbered, tý

and we gather stièh mieý full,-Of the 8cehe
!ýt 1Uýeýt red, bi,60m 5 that -buiý1 1iký sfé, with fiir eËri of daps JýQ ' rh e eený- ,ebd' WI& ýiatk-raýbits fhat,

4"

y

w- 1-1,
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-are as big as'English hares. The gophers and spoken of witji deep affection by her
sit and stare at ou with prodigious menda- friends and co-workers. And she must have
city. They only need opera-glgsses or had a remarkable character, for she has left
lorgnettes to make them members, of s&iety. the stamp of it on the handsome face and
if you are an innocent Easterner the people strong, gracious personality of her daughter
out here will tell you that the governmelit and successor, Mrs. A. E. Wilson,. the wife
8urveyors, uséd the gophers for pegs. ý Be of the principal.
sure and take it all in. It will give thern, There was one grave, I forget whose, but

the laugh " on you. it bore the words, " Then death rock me to
In the half-light, a sneaky figure slurred sleep." The words bothered me for days.

away in the distance, It-was the ishmael- Do any of us ever come to " then " ? When

ite of the prairie the oDyote. His bark is a is then. When the time tha-t we willingly

half-keyed s4riek that suggees the lamenta- resign life. Sorneway or other we prefer to,
tiôn,,of a lost soul in Sheol. endure the headaches, heartaches, and fes-'

In the evening we visited a tent on the ters of the mortal body rather than pàss
prairie, wbere a little Indian girl of five willingly to the inheritance of an incorrup-
years lay dying of a' brain affection. Wt tible body, even though it eriable us to stand

-with undazed eyes before thç gla e and
been in many a death chamber, but never r

one like this. In every scene, it is two or glory of the great white throne. But what

three impressions that are .stamped on the -feelings, what odds about
mind. Here, it was the snuffling of dogs the when of "then," the inexorable Dust-

an will rock us whéther or no.
lie. gtifling heat of the ýfire, prostrate forms M We. may
'of Éleeping children, the stertorous breathing cry and plead wakefulness, we may offer

bribes ai-id fee' and
of the dying girl, a viv'id red cross on a s, or we i iy be very' tired
box.the doctor had. left and in a hall:-Iight, drop off soon, but what odds to tI& gr
the strong, sweet: face of theschoàI nurÊe,. nurse, for he is deaf, and blind, and dumb. <

ne fâthèr. JëhnNoel, îs a Sioux Indian.
Wheii he was butýthe age of this dying child,
his tribe fought the Crees on the spot where
Brandon now stands. He,'àlone of all his CHAPTER XVI.

people, was left alive. After. wafideririg THE BEAUTIFUL FLAIZ;8ý
sometÎme on. the prairie, the little fellowi
was found and cared for by à white man. Carberry is'a flourishing place. 'It has

When the -Indians die, tl.Lev are buried one hundred telephones. -It is a four-eleva7
Iwith the whiies in the cemetery on the plains. tor town.. Perhapstheré are several -morc

walked overi the little ùecrbpolis one day since I saw it for progress with a capital ýP

and read the epitaphic Jjterafjýre. Sorýe of prevails in thig part., Villages. are râted'

it->was the crude ýmanufacture of the home Manitoba by their elevators, for they are the

niuse, but âll was pafhetir- Some few of the outward and visible, signs, of inward and
s's - _ds plentiful.

stones : were made of boar painted material richeý. Barns ere,.iot

-*hité, with sprawling -black letters and an after you leave' Ontàfio, -iedcçd, they are,
àýttemp;t'-atcrnwnenfation. -A plain wood-en rare enough to benoticeable. There has:
crSg. viiith 'nol nàme tnarkel one 'grave. been, however, a barnward teiidçnéy, of late.

symbois, and- ýarbed Fon-nèrly the faimers could not affôrd to,
a, third from possi le stray hold Overtheir 91-Xin untiFthe next speiné,

a b iltes -1 flû em etêry res W.thé body. but -ho w ý.bèing ridher a nd iiiitreàsëd: in
cd Mýe. Vidal, late *f S' For goods, they are not fqrced to market, théir,.
Yeam she,--çms, the lady kperint'ýàànt of. céréals dîsadvüntageouslý. This ha6. calied
the,,In(Èa'n. ýýools at Ellchorn, and t'o. thils for th oi
ay her charm bréàdfh 16f e ôoîiýtr'Y' liereàbaut, is 'as level-

le et. Iàd hearf ré ýeaàed > : 'thé Clayldndgnm of a": temerýbered U, the Men Who d'if.
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a black soot-like. alluvium left by- some post torate of Mr. A1eýKagder Young, of Torontck.
glacial deluge thousands of years ago, is Îheré, is no possibility of its'being éom-tically inexhaustible in richné pleted.ýPrac ess.

Leavîng the village behind us, we set out Pine Creek is acleaýr littk strean-i that ruils
ont fine morning to visit a caffle farrn some when the thermometer is af 40A-eý9. below
miJeý to the north. What -a pleasure to lie zero. The water fcit that now. T-hestock-
back and resign oneself to the keen delight men of the ranc'h we hàd conie to visit use
of swift motion and bouading bloodl This it as a refrigemtor, They havç thrown a pâle
is, the ýlirnate, beautiful and bright, where across it,,to whîch are tied pafls of milk that

.4lrhe lungs with the living gas grow.light, sink into the cooling waters,
And the 1irnbg feellhe strength of ten; Hundreds , of cattle are eticloýsed in this

While the chest expands with the ç"ddening rnight range. We drive through the - g'r-azing'
God's gbriousi Oxygen."

ground up to our hubs in grass, over Shrubs,
The prairie inspi.res you with a ýsense of chaparral, up and down hilis,

frýedom Per-haps it is. because there 1 are no tinie: among cattIt well-f and all'-the
ed and sleek as seals.

restrictive fences or boundaries. And what Farther west, the animais âre scimetimes
a sight to èyes undirrimed by familiarity ! raised on air, and frS air,.too, but in Mani-
Thonsands upon thousands: of 'acres, of wheat tobathe meadows, aj7e Jush and sweet. Týe
without a straw out Of order, their tips just, drawback ý iýs--there is aýlways one---,the
breaking into gold. - The hot winds tossed cattle musi be fed in 14e winter, This is
it aboutin q cadenýèdrçfraîn, and played why the stockmen lay up a goodly supply of
'ýýn its, yielding1arpstrings till it actitally provender.'

u With ordinary luckthe imaisla'ghed and sang. This will be a heart an re ed onyes itoba. Their bins if tiieraýeliebar, t'home for Mani s prýduce yeýrly i-of yellow gold. In irn- a d ect returri ràay4ýet4çýt, Îjýwheat will, be bins and ex-
ag , MàtiçTý tnaý._ tb!-uýt your arins d penses,-ýf mailita you i ing the' ranch may be
down iii-tothe sliding,. slippery,ýý sheéÉy stuâ, more easily reckoned than those of a farni.

-ý'Ii is as hard to 1 cltitchy as harýd to hoid- as, And ranching all, through the wést iý fairly
.jhe minied meial. Itîs to th.ese"very plains on the boom. It i' nolDnger ex
that the ý -ývo'rld îs. i#YW14g its pyes for, food; periment L)ut a subýtantial,'
for the Éong. of..the, Marýtoba binder has ancedindustry.. The gains of a'Wéllý4-nan--...... .. the earthý ne, w; lir'e tob,= heard foùüd. se tell ýaged'rànâ âre _ý;o bi thàt 1 ventýper1al_ ha g onlv assert sies, fhat- Suiâ, -1m Rome îew bu ý,eàher in -the .-ôld
gfown sufficiefitwire4t -in IWY to feed, her WerJd'oý in. the newcý équal it as aý Pýe--

'is, &bte wouffl 9ffll: be Mitress Of thé t&Uë inVestt=ý Eager ers ha e an dýea
wtwIldý. BU -dëParted..Ind -the "t the rýà is ýcO»d-ticted in a ppy
4ordgbil. the -wklrj& am eeý1hat havel thé a1iyh0w &V1e,,ýand:âxé surprised t1ý, find. that

y le as'ih
will Make.,for, it. Thé ma*ag.enient ii pm£tiéài- t1je

eý- an, hmrs,. o.rivié thr0ugýthé neMsary worirflig,Our fout é lay-. th té! rough U ýUn( àtilse. eýý çSCoun- . ýRrc:shâvtd es fine as silk.e4ýirie wi ..A Ourwith wilà chcrriCSý, nd is not' wOrd pecijnÎary derivtéi
kwrst,:. ýWi1Pà 'Of hazel' tvàts% ir'D"r 4ir,ýct1îf PýCUS, thug showiýig,,
Écrub4 oakg like, -dwarf, aWe ib thé, Cow, w4g once. the mit of ail

ïï s .eerixdà& if ibit, of-,eVery-ý %ttgrew ex=t C= --,,,bongbt ou f fth ny C0w5ýt' 0rý=othérÎ w so na
à fine the- man; wila lâs ýýse ýàCC0râinýg; t0v htr, -M 'or beauty', lust as ae

îè
bis: Of tûýday w 1 a, V 

'aver a zràýdCd râi1way tbat lies nfifini!ýhed. siýglit tt)ôdifimti ofý,ýjj#
was ipteàded td, run from Soitrfs to t to:

îreéý titi with hM,, aà --âý'44 tç pirnfairis, and wu under thë
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Ment. ln fact if you care to take the truÙ- dividuality and responsibility of his own.
ble and go back far enough, you will find Nowliere in Canada are there mo .re prosper-

the Aryans were al] cowmen and their ous looking larms than on these beautiful
i s are substantial and

great feuds were over herds of cattle. Those plains.. The building
Who know, say that the word for king in the capacious. 'J his means something tangible
Sanscrit means chief, or one wlio was "boss' in the way of progress, for building.,is ex-
of the ranch. The Beef Baroils " of Can- pensive, very expf-risive, and sawn lumber on'

the prairie scems to be worth its weight in
cla May well be prý0uCî of their title.

Y au are not long in Mani , toba till you silver. It means also that the people aim
iearn that the great sport of the country is at solidity, and utility rather than archi-

horse-racing. Andwhynot? Itisthefin- tectural effects. No timber is wasted on
est sport in thé world. For reall ecstatic, hooded windows, low-browed doorways,,
lierve-thrilling delight there nothing corn- contours,, and aspects, so -that many of the
parable with except the landitig of a hard- homes are old-maidisli looking buildings,
fighting audacious trout. And then all well- prirn and astare witli Windows.

à-, informed people knom, that the horse has a As one drives through the hugues of
soul « Our forbears -realized the horse was wheat and listens to its1apping as the waves

More than- abeast, for the centaur of oldeii of the sea, it begins to dawn on you whett a
ti catastrophe is n early fr t or he v hàil-

Mes was represented as part horse and part a os ay
Mani I am not confusingthe sport with the storm. We read oi these things over Our,

breakfast coffee, but it never enters our
oo often attendant evil of-betting, althongli

that prevails in Manitoba toc. 1 was ignorant, unimaginable heads what a thing

present at the races at Carberry, held tinder :bas happened. We do not unders-tand how

the auspices of th-e Turf Club, and saw sorne the new -settler, who, without stiUt has ý in

really go6d speeding. -In all, forty horses vested his dollarsand sweat, will be pushed
the. on the ramf edge of want. He has laid out

were entered, a number being from L

United -Stateg. The prize money was aston- his lines on genL>rous scale and has ffianned

ishingly big, so was the money that changed for big things, He deserves to sucéeed but

harids. The Brandonites, in partîcular, went afas There is na fiercer hell than ýthe

borne with liglit lieai nd heavy pockets. failure of a great attenipt." It is a heart_ý,
The rest of the mon hope to recoup at the break, too, for the passing rich, for says a

Winnipeg races, Frenchrnan, the only grief tinie does not
softenîs thç loss of property.

Tree-cultivation and Settlement àre,.how-
ever, the keys which are checking the Augùtst

CHAPTER XVII. ftosts by unlocking the slow-tuming cli-
mate. In the case.of eveiy ill there issomeIN THE WEFAT COUNTRY.
p rovision that Springs up to meet it. In

It was a twenty-five Mile jaunt across Manitoba, it is the credit systern. The
Tbe, Beagtiful Plgins 1' to Neepawa. W banks and loan societies, make, generous-

.-were driven over by Mr. " Gabe " Murphy, výances to the farmers. The crops'ire gmn-

a-tý,pical Westeriier, with a likeable ' face, a erally hypothecated before they are sown.

-bigas all o4t of doors, YY and a *ide- The inerchants as ell,'Sell their

aw.alçe ýhead in a Widc-ýawak-e bat. Thee credit, tak,ýig care of ý urse that the' cost.,
nieat-fèd men " of the plains-art of* tht: articlês,.rnake'ùp fùr any little delay

np.fiiere fflthetic.feebriiýgs or tailor-glýdum- or trouble them may be la collection.

m es. to ennui Bohenli èd. 1 9i given aiiiým, and Our s1tealthy footed pmies bowl a onsturin There art no middlemen or, the trail ihýsàmrt style, but'oncethey left, the

'accursed s -aters to eat their -ýith. and drink road wîth a hounce, that would have,
tlÎeir- blood and tean, lýit- each-toiler, be he ùý fçýr tlx occupants.of the vehiéte, had Tbeld

rich ôr poor, maylave an ind in. t'he lincs. ýAnd'no'wonder,, for if party ôf
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half-petticoated Doukhobor navvies woüld sffle," repliýed'my esçort. Mr. H., Irwin;
not make a, horse laugh, they would of a ishefromSimcoeCounty.?," "Yes,",agaiii;,
certainty make it shy. ýVe had driven- these and he has made nioney'out here." And
self-same popies once before in Mitchel.4 this is howý Manitboa, is draining Ontario
ficarly twO thousand miles from this trail, of her y ng' en. We will not, fret thpugh,
ànd they arc as frisky, risky, and coquçttish for. the boys are doing well, and ther , è,àré

therL good fish'irf our sea yet.
Neepawa is a'thriving, town., It Ilà the On the'waý, back,.-oàr, hôst,ý bought a

,ýame. gàunt e1evatorsý the same machine whole herd ýf éattle f ôr his big ranch at
shops,,. and the sarne -rose-colored promise as Medicine Hat in less tâte fhan , 1. have fre-ý&her Western villag . And it has more, quently- taken to, ordeý.a roes ýst. On the way
too. Every collection of.houses in Manitoba : out he had purchased à farm, Tý1s, ils how-
aqd..the Territoriés, deerns itself the gern o-f affairs are despatched up here,
the count .ry,.in that it fias sornething no'other- Then a stomi str .uck us; - !strèà1,Sýof
p1àce "sesses. ýAtNeepawa, thé distin- fairly screamed across . thé *Urain spat on us lik a fury. Thegu1shingfeature is local opt on. 'I dowIt just e re was never
know how it works bu-t as 1 never Saw any such, rain, nor thunder în such full diapason.,

ý&unýards in theWest it seeing to nie that I know, now that '. Càrlyle, m
ýthç people arearrxious tèý take time by the across ân unlighted.prairie whenhe ceineEl
ÎorélOck.' Neepawaîs a!ýý to bc a raihvay thé phrase, "..&curnàgibient nothinguess and
divisionat .centre, and liii. conséquence is night.l' % But the goýd little Ponies kept the
hig!1fý elated. trail, and 1 was too S1,eeýY to bc frighteried,

fojlowmgl.ýdayl Mr. 'Bert, Harrison and, after all, 1suppose there wa,ý,non ové me th'ratigh*' aly r the villàge, and told. whyJ shotild hàve, been frî911tenýa-
me many fbin9ý: of. inteil'est:reg:arding the

peoiýie and country. Hee and t
iaé naines CrWÉ P açeS usi'ness claimed A few inore days in Winnipeg,' and

ICD oodie "--2Were thev we faced, heartward, , for

fjýY 111w The fir t 'best:
f rom Clov; flïlt...O:ntaËlo? ý"the- very country, ever is, àt hàtàe."'

(iRE END)

FOC)LIMr

xý-Ma anId Pa a wmi-
The5é kfflw, Imost çý hi

Sut thé in' pit -àf, aU théir sixe,
Cant tell what birdiu éing,

A4y dadd'y' hr àt'awful-mad
TÉý dihéT: day

-y n1ý4' t
)ýCh 1 1w thé'$

About a, lovely old bkie jay,
s:om,4howý had got fame

bjý can't tbey'say ià4 th-,ýIr 4wýt
Lýk,ý,apy 4ttJýýkid?

'Theýr ignorarce",th*,
A-à Plà1ý' aW if, they
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By JANEY CANUCK

WEýTKS FOR WIVES It is only scatter-brained fools who aspire
T. S. to be "talked-about women'l-who stretch

he, -contrary ? Then treat him like
iL Paddy's pig. They got him to Dub- out their ainis to the clear flames.
lin only by making hirn thinkhe was going'
to Cork.

YÏ, Before marriage, you should be 'judgçd
Éio1ýt run, off with the fallacious belief by your ve-affairs, after marriage, by your

that youcan eut jolin over to suit your tast dinners.e. An éntànglement " means thaît you are'Your influence upon him- wili depend upon
putting a rope around y6ur neck and arethe relati-Wstrength. ofyour individualities,

'and u.ppri the exýent his nature is open to exposing yourself to -the unanticipated con-
impressions-no more. . After all, sequence of Mng shot by a starê. -
matter of human chemistry. One wôuld think women .ought to, be for-

given mor readify than men, because women
belong to the weaker sex3" but such is not4ill him' wiffi a. poker, if you will, but the case.

*W4 I beseéch yoti, don't nag. , Naggipg It is the wornan who can turn her, lovers,wi i wear the strongest nerves -to fiddle- into friends and retain théir homage as lQngý-S., queen ýRMngas life shall last who is the true
women. Don't make any mistake theg-ar-'ý

1. týoug1it yeur wife's naine was Eliza- ment of modesty is as magie a defence to-daySo it is." " Then wiiy do you.beth ?" as when Una wore it.
càll , her'4 Peggy ? Short for Pegasa."

What' th': . to 'do with it, ? Why,
Pegasa is fernihine W Pegasus." Weil, Rernernber.

]ýéÈUUs was an immortal 1 steed.", What'of That with ail Ws faults you Iwie -him stilL
Sh 1 -not sé'loud. Shes in the That every timeyou Complain so meone

rfext room. ,you see an immortal stecd is thinks less of youi

an evýér1asting 4ak, and there you are. That it is no sign his lovelas cooleà if
lie brine you pork çhops insteadef carna-
tims.

1-8 ul thing ýto re-Ah,,,tüaclain 1 It ý an awf !Ut he is nof âÏlove with évery wonian': i hù It . ýq . 1tufn- tug. y - o,,.al'home thai sehds 'ts lie looks at
ký sb'Ldows but to: füéet: you.,:, That ýl1. the angels-eeý not f ýi)ur

Ydà are nct =,rried de the 4y, ce Which
yôtiwere wedded. gid tc? be, 10 Y,(ýý=,.YOU''Only,. b'e 

t*ôý
Mât-iimonyýtis rocess thit usband is doW k yýtgd

volves' while.. lifë llàsts. It -ie the congtafit thàt: en6w
ng:,idf., tw.ý6 souýý two.
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Don't feel badly if John docs not appre certain work about the house, and he quoted
ciate your cleverness. Intellect is a reproach Scripture to 1 ' iÀs wife, showing that therL Yoti know h ehold dut'that woman h ' as to live dow ous l'es should properly bemsigned
you weré made that výay and are not responý to the woman. The -900d, -wi fe replied by-
sible. rea.dirig her astonished lèige lord 2 Kings

will Àripe out J,Çrusa i em. as -ama, ,,ipth, a dish, wiping
And if a man does valuè his wife's- beauty qnd'tu

upside dowii.,"' That rning it
or ability, it is not because she is, the hancl- husband has wiped the,
somest or cleverest wornan in the, city, but dishes ever since.

-because he possesses her and the other men
envy him. How c an I tell if he loves me ?

ýf he drops 4is book wheh<j enter the
It docs -not necessarî1yaree that you are

fond of fiction.because you listen to Iiis ex- If he turns back to walk .with me, on the
cusés as if you believed thern-it only means

of If he put& his han
that you are'a wjse -woman with a bent< d on nie'wheneven 1 am
Mind uncominonin, females. near.,

If he éalls me as,-,-ôôn. as he comes in, not
that hé wants me, but because he likes to

I.»ýe is:-dyingy whên it becbmes criticaL hear my vàice.
If he carries rny Photoeaph with hitn.

.,Aman thinks he adores 'brunettes, and so
he matries ont, but soon'after- discovers that THE PARTING OF THE WAYS.

à a blonde whOis his'i4çal. E have tiorn the, jam 'Cal
air ýÇCýnÎÈ9 býçk to ý5cratch' this w endan' l'he'eld. year is Passing to,,

put.) theplaS of vanished yearg.
Time go.es, you say ? Ah, no

Timesiays, we go 1A àiMbie wit is generally the Do any, of us know whýthe Wboît defencea8mnst aggiéegion àbd achieves r w.el$_p.,. _e
Àtsend inere'ncely tlian ýwo1îld see our ýblood-gtrewn track acrdn'the desert0 of the'dvine year, but aithe parting of, théIn othe W'oids; 1îýstet û4teM of U_arg Ways, we seeni to stand beating time withilig,:' Rhet-o-he has'its>limità no

J. and :M wili result..fnidita.little,.difficulýtýôkeepti adiscu
AlSg what path shall we travelwhere he fias tO 9UPP1Y.b ýarguffients: and inthe

replies. He. will find hîmseýf ý no. fýîTther P=derilig on this'that
'aýd in tho M4 n4 drew frotn Robert LoUîsý, istevemen ih1ýè-Yon oal,,ql4ety,, go whift-thýüghtM d! 4ý look bey0n4ý

theyears
ý4(1rhe Unteýteà Cù1rnýs itty abodeýà..ýourse1f that, yoti aww i, - -

11P, 11ven tranger,are àw111imnedý SSie 11è.thèe keý'thà y mistress still the open road,
Corne fnie in'the And thie-bright eyeý of danger 1

Come in qr wOý the çrû$s, the
he rainbý6w or the'.thuhder,

wit4put doubt, there is ýt0thi11g in1iWýý It fling- My 8oul =d:,jýMV deVM
Plôpgh theiin undèr.*cllcalculàtedto humbielhe proud a' t"

n1bny.ý Ma n as 'A g(ýneral thing, has', t1o 1 ý0t
-=tria e just'as, he id bY broken Cin dère

Pýt' sdlool. 11hts 'wes the'C-ýSè -of a man Ahý,6ô, you at t4e pùmtw of th Fllat rit wla' . , ý :WÏti - ho s 'ohjcý_tý fQ Z1oingý tejtýjt, àM Pleg', w il
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soft and pleasant io your.feet-so soft and any personal application. Statements of

plemant=with here and there a hidden this kind never pull our noses or put us out

cinder to cut and bruise. And sorneiimes of concelt with our physioghorny. ' They

the path will be all black ruck, but further always apply to the girl who jilted us last

on there will be more golden sa week ' to our mother-j n-law, or Io thé col-

What will the future hold ? An open lector who held us up for $25.00 "towards

door, a, shut door, an invitation, a hostile the building fund."

front treachery and sincerify, love and hate. Yet, he who runs may read the w1written

But the question is not so much whaý the code of nosology. We do not pretend that

future holds -as how we shall approa'ch it. it is an exact, science, like geology, for in--

Our chief concern is not whether we shall stance, but, nevertheless, there never was an

be well or Jll,ý happy or unhappy, but to be inquisitive meddlesome man whose nose was,

ever ready-tobe ever under artns. not sharpened to a point exactly like an

The un'expected is always just in front of acute-angled triangle.

us. By the manner in which we rnèe it, we Of course, we must not forget that the

wilil grow either.stronger or weaker, greater head upon which the nQse, is placed has -to

or smaller. be considered. The fact ihat an idiot has

D'may be a bitter di,5appointment, but let a Roman beak does not stamp him as a men,

us think the matter carefully .over and see tal or moral power. It only rneans that the

îf we cannot turn the disappointment to an nose is hereditary, But put this Roman iiose

appointment. We will soon know that it is on a big, craggy, well-poised head and you,
possi'. ha le of all kinds. of control,

to work all things together for good. ve a man capab

We- have not much respect for the pre- even of self-control. He is what the ill-

-valent y about losýt opportunities. AU natured call ",Pig-he-a&d.' ,

moments are propitious. A thoüfflnd Napoleon Bonaparte would never appoint

chances: lie between you and to-morrow. ýa àk o n important position who had not

Nothirig is too làte," says Tennyson, till a big nose. Most diýstinguished persous

_of the
, the tired heart shall cease to palpitate." have noses beak pa:ttern This is also

It is ýdnly. weak peopleand people who true cf the military---only more so.

are out of the running who have a past and Moses, al-though he lived ' time out 'of

Wk of lost opportunities. To the live-men, mi-nd,.knew 'a trifle more thian the moral

the best chance is noi in the oldýyear. It is law. We read that lié insisted on the priésts
y d he's being handso

just .axoÜnd the corner, ià the new an -me men. Among those unfit

pushing in that, direction for allÉels wofflý for the sacred office,'he enumerated, "He

He hasn't time:ý to be pessimistic, nor has that hath a.blemish, a blind man, or-a lame,

he tiffieý to l_-ýother the.Almighty wîth things or he that kath a fiat wose." Froin this it

he.can do himself. , He-knows the Almighty ývill be seen that from these early times.

fisyery busy t-00. until this very dayý thé, flat nose lias stood

Thé man who will get thiebest out of the for meanness of intellect..

new-year, knows the ancient.commandments And just here, :without, for a moment.,',
were, all Don assuming the n>le , of higher critic, we

h"ts"' but the modern oneý are
and thàt sal-vàtien lies along the would express it as our-;opinien that this

was wholly unn
-liew décalogue: regulation of Moses. ecessary

ýTo one and,411, a propitious mw- yéar 1 in that. the werld has yet tô diecover a flat-

nosed jew. He would be. as hàrd to find as
e 0 c"

the North Pol., thé at mi

insi niÈcant nose i' dicàtesý anin- 'glcýule," or the U*9 Ilie >vs pmboscis isof.the hookvariëtysignificant perýson. and is ustially described '-as fýfhe busirressWehaveno. fear.W'hatever' af-hurting theleellilis £4. Our as not. me. of thern néseý" To tige a favprîte cûllççuialisin,. its
for à' this remark to have clwner 19 -,alwâys:. on the ;nake. Cent Per
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cent is'written on, evety line of his expressive invariably of the. clinging vine"' ýype, and
çounten4pce. He îs -thé man who gets be- all smart ý women kýow'ý that the quickest
tween the fool and his money. He is- what' way to win aýi&,ho1d a man's interee is to
C.edi Rhodes called "a safe-key in breeches." depend upon him.
On certain rainy days " in the quarter, we And she wilf mak-se ood -fe.a g tooý notbave sigligd for this business nose ourselves, only because she is likely to be an on,
insteadof one, -the formation of, wihich, tend- soups and bab5, bootees, but because shè, *HlÇth.to.poverty. merge her personality into, wh

W .hen, one comes to doe th at the poeÉatize upm, ýe tells us to be the..'essehtial of happiness in.nose there are pi«allýs in the 'Path, ofpug matritnony-." that izý1tyof twnd diversély,theunwary. Whenhasawo'nmu.apugiiose, st , g,, resol'
and', wheii-a nez retrousse f The thought- Althôl'e a r e speli's ]Iàed nos . Xýk Liet-.ý1e
Ws and*supefficial will -at jump, to the
do .ný.si'o. tb.ttheie. are. one Md-the, tQ mok. people, it does nôt always riýun.ý4at'

"anýe, the unfortunate possessor is,«'thii1g;ý but this is by flo' means the case, - the
Hèrein lies tWe'differýméè. If tlie womaii î,ý sa=1 tastes as. Sairey',Genp. it, iýZ"

Soft-eyed bundle of femininity lm,:litiie , ofteneï -a sign of :bad circulation
nOt unfrýequentlY caused by. tight lac ng ornù S, "we thé Mue-skv in fier eyes, and a ti

:iippleý, of memnieni for a môuth, she has ghtshoes. The remedy is 0ýbvious.
fier nose Tennyson Ever3,one.is aware that the Grecian hosethe nez retrousçe. .It is - bespeaks. hi > intelleâerk- -filted like, the f gh', çhMlity and'a tèfinedribes asý fip petal, -chatacter.

lf, ct-the other hànd, she has a squat, Ün- Two, lateral prc>niineboes,,-ým the noýe iUP1'cdtrtlyýfigùre,,if her eygs Dii. dicaté literàry ski"'t shine like
mônàs, ànd -Ér,àdrrijplexion looks lîlçe -Large, w

tfigt, of a wax dM that, has been.set tho near on people of courage-
the'fiie,ý,then het. nose IS: a pug a arrôw, thin nostrils' tand fordownrighf N poor'luneýtj 1 tà Md low vitàliiy.,-nan, iýa pug-

The pïlg-noeé(l., wDtnan has 'one consola-' > When- a rSn has ai4iýn bridge to, hi s t.Dse,
tion,, 'Shë'elWays.getý maffied, she. is7 rün- it mean's that he,* w
ning over "Vàth *hat 'cjýin er!& He, is: thé man 4W -two ânj

LOMG,
-'Y

ýV141À14,E LX)

Why long'Èbr W-eailh- Mý aeâr,?, Lm4enly eays ý0, chee-F. Ï' al or farne, mý own,ýwè th Âü'tlse raay be olertFkake a têwm- *ËY'long fprwealth, ràý dear?
Our triais

MY Sweetý giVi:ý me Ut'endcér
No ùwènstýd entbiý>P-- If seedr Of1vve be: igown

Wh fèrwëaltb, roy 9 ould not wa-,ýte a, tear.

-Urý de not fear, If wé, haee leve alobepot untit kove, h4sflo4w Ion
Wou ýriàt *iSit à,te

'Y
j



DAVID AND BATHSHUA. By Charles Whitworth THE LITTLE TRA BOOK. A SupetiorBlend of
y ane. Tea Talks, Tales and Tattle Made up by Arthur

Gray.
F all the wcirld lovés a lover, it natLirally

fôlloMýs that ell the world loves a love HE Sub-title of thýis delightful book so
sonk-- T aptly describes it there is nothitig left

This is why Charles WPhitworth Wynne for the reviewer to say.'

has reset in modem style'the story of the From the first page to the last it - is

ýieýherd king of Israel, placing it before our chockful " of wit and wisdorn on tea, that

ý, -î-àqrnjring view in à drarna of fi-ve acts. soft, sober, sage', and -venerable liquid,"
.4Phe story is instinct withpassion at once and on tea-bibbing.

àÙbde and intense, with darksome ardency, The perusal of this little volume has more

t blood and bla&., and kisses that bite. than ever increased our affection foT the

Here. nd there, fhe curtain falls and as fragrant-herb that dailyýsrnooths out more

24ax N'ordau would say, Very properly wrinkles, literally and metaphorically, than

î0O.Je all the combined'balms on the market. Those

Except, perhaps, Belshazzar's feast no savage %tribes who believed that. the: soul
dwells in -the pit of the stornachare not theStoryý i hý Scriptuýe lends itself more effect-

-1vely tathe .drama. than'fliat of David and worst physiologists.
_t1ý .maütifiil wife of tfriaÈ the Hittite. We The book is artistically boxed in a case «

bave no doubttha-t this drama will shbrtly Chinese tea-matting, and is just the thing

ged. for Milady to find on her tea-table on Christ-
-jýhè author heg the art of welding beauti- , Day-

'i.-,ful words into 'a kirid oif ýÏusical mosaic'that Th-- Baker Taylor Co., New York.
çtelig-ht earýan4 eyý.

Këgân,:Paul, Trenck, Trubnér- & Co., BUBBLFS VE BUY. By Alke Joneâý
ndost.

-rHE book takes its titleftorn a Une of
JL Iowell's-" Bubbles we buy worthYHOUGHTLM ýrHOUGHTS OF CARIS-

ABELe By Ica, Carrington Cabell- a whole soul's tasking."

title -is n a, good n These It is a work that gýiPS you from the first
page and, hoIds you u4der its spell to theThoughts " are by no mean

re last.",.,Tliottkhtless."I On the contrary, théy a
1_eý very. essence of wisdôm-:ýýeývant,. Epiton-ýzed briefly, thé &tory, hinm Upon

ýb*1qsoPhîx-, raUstiýc. the second will of àn àld rnan, and the people
"ý1e authqr has Wfectly acquired the who were brouglit, together by it.

êh qýrt of ýýmser, and darts; from one There are in literatuit twô..moti4--gtory. . 1 . and peoplê.ý In '« Bubbles We Buy,"we have:tto, anâtheaddairÉflý and easilyas
hýmfning-ýýrd ilits from flSxer to flower. both the the plot goodthe

alsq has the fare feminine art.of bein' actioin quick, and the settirig picture5que;' but'
9

the characters are weil conceived, welf, rjiàfe-rous without. Str'ain.
%ýe ý asks iýd ý agsý Sin hér etsays a num- daiizedi _E(ýd, a1iýve ail,. iýbnv

V The author Ulis Alice. >re, îs thé
>r 'of Moist inferes 'quegÏ!àns suchý asi

ý$hoUld Men. Mam ? » andA . £19, ý24ènPro_ daughter of the, 14ô=able Alfred Gflpln'
Jones, Uýùtenant,-àGc've=r'0f Nova Sýofîi'

le trutb":, Thé Tfi0«ght1eeý ýTkëUË te are We Shall eag«iy antic.1pate-t e.

~Y Hq1f Co New Yèe..ý
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FOLLOWING TH&DEER. BY Wffliam J- LOng- hurnan interest and contains some irn-

T HEauthor of thisbook has füllowed mensely dramatic scenes. It ought of a cer-
hundreds of deer and knows their tainty to bé staged.

nà.ttire--'l' from cellar to garrët." Appletv" Co.., Nem York.
As we follow this' genial enchanter

BOMMAN FREE. By johnafield and awood, we becomè actuai bar
barîans feverish with, the lust of Chase. H E 'history o f a te m and a fail
God- -a-mercy! , how - our senses jig and T las oftenléen t "Id in fiction, and will,jingle as he, sightsona long ýhot. often be told agaiti whilehuman. nature is.

Yet, he does not oftep ttirn his rifle on -the thé same.
quarry, for he teaches that ýLn anirnal's life John Bellenger, thé cashier in a privafe
is more interesting than its death,- and thàt bànk, applied to the manager-, ML Silas
tho'mere joý of killing is thé least jt .>y of Bàrtran- ' foranadvancë of 

',Sal75 on ,aryp inýthe chase. Order thàt he, nJý9,ht take his dYing ýwif?_ to
Long stigziatizes the buck as a' lazy, W- the sea. Bartram. refused as a ýfneterfish brute, whose cÉie concem is to, keep principle, whercupon Bellenger abstruted

hia héad on, his.,own shoW&is. It is not the anionnt from the funds-under his Chare-
ujaç.onm= îçm1he, buck to drive the does out Iea,ýiT1g an in its .placé. To sectireofcoeýertt.o be hunted, while he, himsdf, Ïies imrnunityi he -took with him £5do and 1 letÉ the chase go. by ooo in bonds,under the threat that. if U were ititerfe(ýc4

The Ctiarm of these bright, alluring '%ýith,. he, Would. imnwdiatel>y destrpy the-stories Wenha4wed, by'Càpèýand's marvel-. bonds. ý Aftef hi,ýs ýw'ife's deâth, 'BellengerloUs1y Sympathetk illwtmtions. rettumed the bonds and kave
The wyer is theprettie:thing the season justice. The- judge scutimçed

year s imprisoriment with thé comment that
rýne-tenths o£ thé embezziers who come,

before me are only bo-rrowers, who.havenot,TM leEL -HUN àÇRJEý MR& ATC14. 113Y 'Md time to repay -fore theY are, fou.nd
17is :Sttaùge that the !h < es in novels The story of how B.ýeéftget.e.v .entUgjIýr

retrieýedhis fortune and-attâineand on the Sta are, iýet thé hgé eroines.. 1 fame, is un enthralling onei*t in réal, live. We db not m As.a wiiter, -0hU'ý ùour everydàyý inte.cmm affect, t,ý J xenham, is ilidivical7e for..... , :3m, istic, vivid, intenàe. AU hï5ibooks ".tvéladui- notýd1 for feikity of styleaiÎd whlesothe use

> This ÎS tiùe k ýt zage of
% àté Free de.great suceM

0 t1le dtýtÈ of tîeari by1er
BlacbY beT'.eegt.acy oef

Stfwetwôe_ Wo à «.wé. with onc ýOf OLI that If Ali.,.
n am"egrs;. and t11uý,'% etc : m Qe. re fflm.., m>1ýý - -Netc,, eM Byw FÀward Fe

W.Çlu>an and.
it Slîýý be read, npttom d tà beai ïÉe4g wý.iter8 Of the dzy,:.but-

'alý wlo enioyý welPwritten uwa lmL-xpçýsure çi, the divorciý'- s7itua n The author , hast, ý a ta1eýjt
genius, for ýtajjjjg in tbe hi,,,tory of à, MW:

"Of ný*in StO94,up befür'e us with
tbé inté^âÏ_ 0 _-&,

Tbg #cty

_î
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feel we have known theni for a long til-ne. causticities will find these pages full of them.
This is because the author tells us about The story is nothing if not cle7er and racy.
th i eir mannerisms, eccentricities, struggles, Hurst & Blackett, London.
attain-Ments home-life and other bits of very
Ituman gossip. We follow their fortunes A WOK ÔF GIRL S. By 1-iflian BelC

wit.h. breathless interest, and mentally declare HAT these four stories are readable
-that we shall read everything each one has T
wrâfen. goes withou-t saying since Lillian Bell

is their author.
Most of us are curiüus about authors., The stories deal with love the cloyless

Persofially, we have wondered how jack , topic, and show us from. different stand-
London matured so young; how Lorimer points " the way cf a man with a maid."
camé to, know al1ý&bout pork-packing; Where We like the first story best. Perhapsý this
Gelorge Adé spiced his diction with up-to is because the author understands and pcý-
dàýe :slang, -and how Elliott Flowèr, the trays. Arnerican types better than foreign
writer of comicalities, came tQ publish a ones, knows all about their queer idioms,
Wonderful novel witha purpose. We know whimsicalities, faults, and foibles'
it.a.1l.nèw.' Lillian Bell writes.as easily and as natur-

Thelypography lis excellent, and the get- ally as a bird flits from Iii-iib to lîmb. Her
upqf the book, generally, very tasteful. work is never tiresome, not èven in spots.

C. page & Co., Bosion. L. C. Page CO." Boston.

HE FOR:GOD ONLY. By 'Iota. THE BJBLE IN SliAKESPEARE. By WOU=
Bwgess.

book takes its title f rom Milton s
line, He for God only, she for Gc)d N a recent issue of the New York Sun,

'tihlini." The title is most apt. Goldiýin Smith said that' Shakespeare
6,v-elist was

We have alwaý.ys, ho ' probably a &ee-thinker. This book byped sorne n e William Burgess entirely refuteý's1nith's
oWd take uP the CÜdgels on behalf of th

èlergymans wife. Her husband has a supposition. So saturatéd,.are Shakespeare S

çàll to the rninistry, and because sheý poor works with Bible thought, language,_ and
idiom, that withaut the Bible Shakespearew<)man, marries him, it does not neceýsarily

:mean (no matter what the parishoners rnay Copld net be.
The author has very correctly said, If-

ihk) tliat -she has a call too.
it were possible to suppress every copy of

Thisboktellsthe st6ryof.ayoungun-
ýsophiziieàiedl- gîrI. ..,who mafriee an etithugi- the saeed volume and obliterate ifs ' very

exiýtence as a book, lhe Bible in its, essence
-4stie cleràm.=.. The el seon réalizes ýa 1 -

of elipped -wings and cage bars lxut and spirit, its greà-t' dottrines .-of infinite
t * e, mercy, love, and redemption, as wellbravelý fights the battle ont in the depths of Jus lc ptecious'sayings

hër own nature, and in CÀ)ntrast withSer de- -as a Vast store. of its, most
Vout -shows what h would yèt live iný Shàk" re."

er âppred«tive
of It is irhpossibk ilý,ourspace le Êeai _With

":l dathned sàk grid Îhe ý9tè gÉh of - pôor thig tèMatkablt bOOk as, it degerves, bût let

'fittie sinner." it suffice to say tUt nothing hM Yet been

mise 'a;ttiâh cornés mii the scene an written --Jrorn thi3'9tandpffiný t1iM in -anyWay

a-dds, to the cornoications, àt4 iricidëtital-ly,, cRnParcs wi-th itý' T-ýhe-,:fiý.Uit- Ôf =wearied
industry ý and peee rtséàrýý, the werkftfterest 6f thï story.

If the bo6k has. a lessDý4 or reh& a warfl- 1hroUghot1t is luiniwS And, openeu-atibg.:

g, 8 idund stimnW up it, the re- Thé îwiësarë e ftmmer t4at

k of Dýie ôf the Chàpfer!ý. There is A. ffiikes thein eýr1inè"
de ýý pig:in, the ýbeà of us.

-Rea, 9ý,whaen3oyîqu!ps, MT«rtteà> end 'get.her with the dêi
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stroyed by fire, but the author, with un-' Thé leaves, are of hand made Paper ânâdaulited courag'e, Set bravrly- to. work, and are a ' st«càllY, illustrated. The.volume is aýfrom hote§ and partial copy has rewritten pleasure for a «ày,ànd ajOy forever.thern'. The second volume will indubitably E.M. Caldwell Co, eoeton.,meet a warm reception, tooibut it is à
warrnth tliat will not go off in smoke. F.IÊPÉAESTUS. By ArthurThis i's the fýý.work we hàve r-eàd bear- -d wALWAYS eclared hen we ý"t: toing' the imprimatur of the Winona Publish- r>èhool- tagether -that there was à liter- .ing Po. The new firin areto be heaýxtilY ary future for, Atffiùr Stringer, said'. a-..grat lated, the style in ývhich theycon u on Ridgetown beriýter,"the' otfier day, aslwe1àve turned out thig volume. It is an excel- diýeus'eý,thls book
lent exàmple of goodbook-rnakingý Wèuld thiat e fair Mýh.êc1 eà were So:The _Wîýü9a, 'PelýhiMg CI o.ý' Chicago., amply fulfiýled 1 CaÏlada'hais réâ'oü't be

StrinCHII.DH prýaud'af'Aýrthur ger,_ her YDùügýUC>QDýCLASS1E$ý. etg4 By Unçle CharD,..,
He hàs -dreamed býeauÉftadteatùà, end were

Y Ou:hee never £4y entered intoth it not for the envy is brethren' we, shbuldof hiiChristmas spirit- ''ûntil you ha'eve give him à coa-t of many colors, .......into the Chiidrens books, because Stýinger: is,' e. else, à pýet ofChristmas Is essenti1alIyýthe feté'dày of theý sion.,-His.bloodi'S warm and fed,. And why'.not ? Se;isàti,6i,:ig g'etLsé of. existence.we:.don"t know a' book better calculated This lmk-cons1stS of three Poems Thetô wipeîaway the coWw-ebs of àge thanthése third-relates tQSapphoz whowà's célebratè4:--;>:Childhood C for her beauty, poetical talents,,and amorous,coursejthe storyof Little Thumb and disposition. She lived ilà'Lýýthe Master,.Catà,àr'e old-very o1d-ýut the' BcSýse of her
pictü, . iijustfating theïr, " triue inward- of Mitylené, she thrmv herself into the séarSs% ', rfMtý Perfo=' eý bel hew. frOin Mount Leucas. It is this sW cqe, that théýBesideS hà is so'èrabbýd and mentàUy poet show's hi bürnirig, P-alpitant vý-twistéd--tilat'he dots not.enjoy cnS ayear, 'In the fô1lowiý1klinîÈ Sa h1 .. PP 0 crim ont theat leagt, the rollicking rbýimiée.ôf Old:King ýPr1ce of fevered dàý the cà of,, rha com ove -tUis ve e to .cruel 1 timup- tc, Town e eeft Miýniý

Who ? Life tô the léesl'drained, -andj hà,ýtý
Lightly wayward witý itie wine of love 9MYM 4Tbe sâtXie -firni is iihin9 ToQ sadly troubied wth lis wind of c6iùige,

-in whose page8r theý animals seem tb, bé qqite And'some kéen MRýr]eýS' burns throuWali zny b1,ôýd,and aýLck-a4aay quite as The whimpe-ring velvet whëlPs of passion oncelooligli as 1 "Med in my white .jwthe rest of us. It is the gaýeÊ, joili t chilà- and now. ftllt-lü%ý*6ýAnd gauntý tbey stalk me naked thredgh0ý thé sea!ýon' To , Y noiw 1 bend unto the ýfierceY-0 Iiiss,0. t each Élak,-ngour yegxn urever t,(>wàrdSome quiet, glooo, ývb-ete plekd the , bnig "iàgàies
1UStTaýboPeý 1 arft a garden old

Whe e &rJun :shbuld ha-ve',-a 0ý this dead, blossoms now and bràen àranthblý, ýôf tÇb,4cro-,in his , dm", e0r#wSý WàILAnd =IYgbosts of eld pal09Y
?S11etlWeen -its iýve 1 Làvi: L M75 w-eg',re ing relàti Pe isng td the ça1t, of- the'pi

olië Of - tj1eý best thlng's-'<in th.e. prose, way
smcking arë delikhtfulry end from'--the peu of urSttineèr 'iý t0ý beîound iit Tiiz,14-kTro -MeXTËI,'Y of Feb,.

eý1ieUe"0ï týbkCû, fà£no1îý, Sffi*et1Sý MaýY It is ý1tffl 1,ýc S»ýt, e
utge'aý2d týkccQ

î,
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MY KALENDAR OF COUNTRY DELIGHTS. lished by Harpers in '1857, and is the per-
4ý By Helen býam sonal experience of the author, who was

have all kinds of Kalendars-Bible then onl' 21 years of age.W Kalesdars,- Kipling Kaiendars, Flower What De Quin-cey has done for opium,
Katendars, and why not a Nature Kalendar? Ludlow has done for hasheesh. He has

This latest is a very full and complete experienced its fascinations, revelled in its,
I<alendar. For every'day'of the year we ecstacir-s, shrivelled in its horrors, and has,

some -sweet garden lore., Sometimes, told it all.
thé thoFâghts are culled froin " olden day As we follow.him in his weird fantasies'
wiiters, and sofnetimes, they are the inspira- for the time, we are upborne into: a realm

of th author herself,-but all in all, it is wherethe lirnits of time and space are gon'e
:,a, delightful compilation. -where " there was no more near nor far

1ý1ànk spàces are left here and there where -and where in thatstrange fusion of earth,
,:cme-rnay add. notes of their own, or write heaven,, and hell, awful or deific presences,
et down sonie verse or sentence ône loves. haünt or bless us.

The boék has tWelve-,piiztures illustrative These unique confessions areentirely ont-
Qf the t-wélve monthýs. sidethe trodden highways o£ýthe mind, and

Laný, London and'New York. will receive a warm welcome from the best
class of readers.

RIPS and RAPS. By L. de V. Mathewinm Pictures S, G. Rains & Cýo., Neýv Yorhi.
By T. Fleming

a k of piquant, reflection and SONGS BY THE WAYSIDE. By WgâàmT ."î,hs ïs boo se" Fischer.,earfSome nonsense, whose sweets
Wý:1'-Ère to be sipped leisurely. 'W ILLIAM J. F1SCH]ýR is a, medical

It consists of a number of cleverly illus- doctor.; Had he livcd,. SaY 1500
trated. Proverbe and epigrams ail well-cal, years ago, he '"Uld have -been a jerome,'
culated-to, affect our risibilities. Hilarion, or Antony., This young phýsi_

'We meet -dgr friends' portraits very fre- cian has the rapt nature of a devotee. In
quently on these pages, but, never our Own. anage of materialism,'he has conquered thé
This is because the satirized do n6t see them- -flesh and has left hiè soul free to think and
iý&es 'I'n the -, ejý;aggeràted type. They ý go act.
-theii way an-d thank God they are not as Yet, our author's devotion differs frSl
these othèrs that of the ascetic i#. the h-e follo.ws more

and gaps is an qut-and-Ouf hOliday, closely the ideals of the divine Galil ' 1. 1 L '...
ean, who

"book gnd, wiU. doubtless have a large sale. made much nf love and. marriage., and fittleNew 'York- children, 1 sunshine and -floweis, the wings of
-and the ý,gongs EL s

871-Fitz Hugb Ludlow. muse îs always whè1esomeý
Running throughout the potms is an iri-

'H ASHEtSIl is th ôpaque and green
f's'h. résin of the hemp plant (Can- tenýe rçsponsiveness to. the, gTeat throbbing

imie ', ica) which. pg"e",R powerful pulse of the workitýg worI4.7: Thîà isto 1ýè
,Uarotic and stântzlant prôperticý. lq Tur- particulgrly notedAn, the po=s .. etiii.Éled,a6d -l' Faces in the Street and AtSix, O'ClQck.,

ersia, ndîa, it is uàed'iag an
14bituai jndulgede, and, Ludlow, eè authar Dr. Fisclier 1 n., 1 o.

f thi à ren1àiýý,b1e - book, ' beflevêà The One day, When. jus 'rhýûn1 has gTowtï
der, its "il er rha

raNake M 1, te -were writýý eteadi throug.hý. tuity,:.
'Ilè !Cali s -the, hein tÉeý -výiteh plant -to remcrý>r that he ig a0anadWri It

the drng is then we wi1 % iearchloi.)ePpies of his firàt
"Ï"L s we. are prcéid'ent, no»ý..

zhe MOME4ter -was origin4y pub- ffichaýd:e. Bidger,, Bosion'.
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SWORN STÀTEME

DoMrNiityxý'<)F-. CANADA,

PROVINCE. ÔF 0 îAk

cýou.ieIr.yo.F YP'RK.

1, William ard' f ihe, M-ethý.dist.'BocIk and'.P., us 0
the City of Toràntoý and Çaunty of York, do solemn1y declare thate 1 -am, d6ing _1ýý
in the City of Torontô,.;. t1îàt -sàid Héuse prints the magazine km"ý âs- TUE XArjýO JiJL -
MONTelly Of7,,cýïiàda f6r',Jokep4 Phlllips ; and that 1 personail w

y kw thàt ùe hurn
cop o i. tý,é jýMve is.5ue mber 1901 f that magazine pyinted was 22,00a

And 1 make this solemn declaration conscientipusly believing,,it to be true,. and'
kno.w a it ig of thé safne' force ahd effect as if niadé undér,ôath and:C d' É idana a, vi ence Act, i8gl,".

Pecletd befare me in the Cityof Toronto,
-th Co nty- f York, thiý i 8fh dàyof

'ALF, W. BRIGGS WILLIAM BRIGGS
Book Steward..

THODIST Égo ýjj4
TôR

11.:;éýr ü càseý, OÈ thé Citý or torônto, and. Côunt '-YO d

ge y,, of rk, ci,
1 .."''..Uàn9ger of' the. MaýHngý Depetmeni-,df T

n magazine rot ffit rhofith of ý,ZýÇap4ý4;,a d th Oveffiber, te -Wàs 4544
à ionçorýýlëntictisly believingý'

Andl iitiiEtlS > it: fo be true, pd knéwing
sanm; fbxýé aiif made '#iýdér éâh and b ',tu' e of The apa

Y

;j

ty of ýrUÉcn
Âfr th York, tWi9,i,8thý 4aY
cIf _NiývmI»bcr, î 9.0 3.
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There is room in

Canada for a really good Piano.

to sell 'at a popular price-mPre so

as the country grows in wealth and population.

company was reçently organized forthe manufacture

Liszt, Pianos, backed by ample capital, and the besit

"'blé facilities. There has been encouragement enough

aireadv -to ensure success.- The factory is working now to
it, Y. Don't order a Éiiano 'without séei

S, uli cepacit n rst

b we 'havé to, ofj[erý We believe in co-operation. -and

ypur while -tobuy a Liszt'.".à,

om p a

MUT
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The àfan Wj2o'Did Net Èwew

fýom Éenedictus ljev.$ta
The, Imprewons of Janey canuà 4bpla"
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ment

cb=n=tà on cumnt Events

aolo of-the Pine. Laxde
Thé Penciùg-ýMàëter'
là Mine of Nsed
"le ImPresÊone, of Janey Qanuok Abroad
Of intereSt to. Ladies ,
eôme Depmtiàènt.-
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Sweetheart,

Picklffl and fbeBlection

The 1ta»ýrýOS
Of 1ntýbrest -to LA&Oà
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.-A financiai pmerîenýe *hieýrkas been long and wide bas profouxdly coiivinced me, that, as a rille thecomtmmy or býestýwhicàd1veâ'the deepestinto the heart of the community, and adaPté itsarrangenienté tothe wants of the greatelat number."-G"tom.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF l'lman, and avmQrsLo S Co - pany3-

TO'RONTOr CANADA, DECEMBER -31, 1902

Toioww, Mareh 9th, 1903.
biýalzbmittint,ýthe ilth AnnualiReport of the Company. for the Year endinx319t Doc-m-mbcÏÏ, 190Z

tue compan
;Iqbowiýa very eatisf actory progreLO*mbric-ed'intUe cýo&t bear e-vidence to t]Ïevast business the ý0m%=y is handling-etý= aM»Uftt4àtoS7 48,06, 1-inereage oyer last year of 222', 9,

8,imakiiig a net gain 01 $?0ý327-5P-le rl>,V "tauds at $85,000.00. 1t. .1nubers $2.266.659.08. In the handlinvested. The whole amount paid in wi%
ement. so as té ensicire a continuance of

Pr*"mt.

AtUET. LIABILITIM
$S 0:'Ç (ýpiüù Stock ]Paid4n -$1,233,43&901 vidende Credited 42ý504 3445 Býorrowera'Sinkixllznd, 46,ffl 03592 34 Mortirages Aqmm for Meinbers -10.80000Rener-ve Fnuci 55.000 e2ý8M 40, Contingent Accomt

96808
.71 Total Liabilities $1,572,135 78
4

TétaII&88,eb 4*,57Z,1,tb -7â
To!tý, Febtuary asth, 19ro3.U"hY Srfifi, that we examiued-'Ule bocks, accounts, and vouchers ci the irerlk:p«t«mw&wý. and figd the çqtrel.gd in 4ecord'ebav aloo eýmmýt4l, 0 e à=thç tnortgaaes abd éther oecurities o eCwvmlý"a.eez ='M"s 0"et.

RA :1

The YcrkZýty Ln= sa ýý àîqy W"incorporated fin D tedtts ci ontariceI
Date. TVWAmto.. aTowth.embom

7 1ý'me tu
The vlan of the Goznvany affardeto"vetnon àirste=îticsUy,ýwhichla theMet W&Y to do -IL
illeçr lovie. no matterm lm ýuW.ye The uteat CI&W G4"&27 Mnýùo illogmes. Il net beyon (L
The valtreof this conigil.Ê%%I" ef

lut fi:zëd tilt" tù be dl g3de .eý
Yx; 

V.,

ý" "T»jr.:tÊn M
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Is thc most élffecfive thing we know Gî to-day fbr
au papers thai req*e, tç,- be. kept in theâ

0", proper order bqund up.ià bpok fotm,:

TRO 13 made to

AcrqeýBinder, IL per4Vmý the.pgper 5ý,j jwJaw
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ee that roitt-,Girocer'M wgr%"Jgn# IT A POINTau"lîes you

"MB L 18 E les,.

MATCH S
A QUICK FIKX

retults everY time fro2n usinig aur one of those braýade.

DO N ',r 'E)Ç>Z-Rlý'MENr wi-rH Ô-r H£ýR ýANt) ilYiet,'I%Ï'oFt JWAKES

The jReal

Z'Or..%$a. fe., Ra
This rizer is pedectly safe ks, not ir scraper-it does not pu1j' or teat the
beard or irritàte, the face-shaves sindothly, keenly, clanly; easy to, strop

fiofieý Pike, fflO cac1iý EVéry brade guârihtééd..

Lý-£-w1 s
LIMITED

9 lem
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The water reservoir of the

Imperial
Oxford Rang;*e

is so designed that it keeps a large volume of water

at a high tempe rature. T bhis reservoir attachment of

the Imiperial Oxford Range is so arranged that it

cornes in close contact with the beat flues and keeps

a plentiful supply of bot water ready. at hand. The

range is. also fitted with an exceedingly powerful

water front for use in connection wvith a kitchen

houler. I"f your dealer doesn't handie the Imperial

Oxford, write to us for particulars.

The Gurney Foundry Cc,
Toronto Winrnipeg Vancouver

Thle Gurney-Massey Co. Limited, Hontreal
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